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Fugliese, Palomba, Heroux Appointed
To Civil Defense Positions by Director

Town Director of Civil Defense
John T. Miller has appointed two
deputy directors and a chief ad-
ministrator in the local Civil De-
fense organization, it was an-
nounced this week,

Appointments as Deputy Civil
Defense Directors went to Frank
J. Fugliese, Buckwheat Hill Road;
and Rocco M. Polomba, Rockland
Avenue.

Normaii" N. H e r o u x, Bruce
. Street, was appointed as Chief Ad-
ministrator for the local organi-
zation. 'Mrs. Kenneth Peck was
re-appointed as-clerk for the Civil
Defense headquarters in Town
Hail. The new appointees were
sivorn in this week.

Mr. Fugliese is co-owner and
operator of Armand's Fuel Co-
nany, Davis StireqC' and. is a mem-
ber of the Advisory Committee of
the Colonial. 'Trust 'Company. Mr.
Palomba. is employed as a con-
struction foreman. Mr. Heroux is
a research engineer for the Bris-
tol Company, Waterbury.

Mr. Miller announced that two
schools for 'the training of Civil

Defense personnel will soon be in
operation in this section of 'the
state. One will be located at
Southbury, with the other situated
at Burrville.

The Civil Defense Director an-
nounced, that his office is conduct-
ing an. inventory of all heavy
equipment located in town for re-
ference in, case of emergency or
disaster.

Some of the types of equipment
being catalogued include the fol-
lowing: Back Hoes, bulldozers,
one and two man chain saws, com-
pressors, truck mounted and
boom cranes, distributors, gener-
ators, graders, jacks and ..rigging,
oilers, pavement breakers, pay-
loaders, portable lighting, pumps,
scrapers, caterpillar „ and truck
mounted power shovels, spraying
equipment, steam Jennys, sweep-
ers, 'tractors, trucks and trailers,
welders and winches.

The' Civil Defense Director's
job has been a. non-paying one for
eight years. However, at a meet-
ing June 16, the 'Board of Select-
men. deciHed to establish a $2,000'
per year salary for-the post.

Calendar Of Events
August 1 — New postage rates go

into effect. See clip-out: chart
this issue.

August 4 through 15 — Vacation
Church School at Christ Church,
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.,

August. 7 — Watertown Golf Club
Supper, at the Clubhouse, 7 p.m.

August 11 — Last day for with-
drawing books from Watertown
Library for" month, closed period
while moving to new building.
See story this issue.

August 14 — School Registration.
Day lor pupils not previously re-
gistered in. local schools. See
story this issue for details.

August 15 — Watertown Golf Club
Bridge Party at. the Clubhouse,
8 p.m. -

Oppose Rezoning Rt. 6-Nova Scotia
Hid; Petitioners' Map Rejected

Two property owners with sub-
stantial tracts of land in the Route
6 - Nova Scotia Hill section ex-
pressed opposition this week to
the proposal to change the area
from: residential to industrial
zone.

One of the owners, Charles S.
Hungerford, Jr., reported that his
15 acres of land on Route '6 bor-
ders the area which 'is being pro-

~ posed for rezoning by Joseph Zu-

Town Swim Areas
Approved In Tests
By Health Agency

The town swimming areas- at
both Echo Lake .and Sylvan Lake
have been, approved for swimming
by the State Department of Health
as the result of tests of water
samples submitted to' the state
agency by town. Health Director
Edwin G. Reade.

The tests are sponsored annual-
ly at the two areas by the Water-
town - Oakviile Recreation. Coun-
cil, as a precautionary measure...
These tests are the first of a ser-
ies to be performed this year.

Some parents who got wind, of
the fact that the tests were being1

taken, immediately jumped to the
false conclusion that the waters of
the lakes were polluted, and some
inquiries were 'directed to the Town
Times Office.

Officials of the Recreation Coun-
cil indicated that the test, which
resulted in • a "satisfactory for
swimming" rating for the two
lakes, are precautionary in nature
only, and do not Indicate any sus-
pected pollution.

Zoning Budget
Requests $7,520

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission has filed with the Board
of Selectmen its estimated budget
for 1958-59, amounting to $7,520.
The new budget, which, represents
an Increase of $4,140 over the pre-
vious year's estimated budget, in-
cludes $3,000 for making an overall
development plan. Other items in,
the budget Include $3,120 for
wages, $400 for printing and sta-
tionery, and $1,000 for the service's
of a zoning consultant.

Zoni ng com m iss ioners em ph a s iz-
ed the need for the overall plan in
order to determine suitable areas
for Industrial, development and al-
so to be in, a better1 position to
act on, petitions for commercial, or
Industrial extensions. 'They believe
that an overall plan will furnish,
vital information regarding the
character of land areas, develop-
ment 'trends, roads and availabil-
ity of public utilities.

The commission "approved pay-
ment of a bill 'from Theodore L.
Scott-Smith, engineer,
consultant services.

raitis, Jr., and, declared he is
strongly against further changing
the character of the secfion. It
was noted that this highway Is one
of the more • attractive approaches
to Watertown, and allowing indus-
tries or businesses to operate
•there will not only spoil the ap-
pearance but destroy the value of
the land for residences.

The other owner, Harold F. Lat-
tin, owns approximately 75' acres
in the Nova, Scotia, "Hill section and
declared that • if 'the area were
converted, to industrial use, it will
be "disastrous". The land is be-
ing developed for residential, use
and runs along 'both sides of Nova
Scotia Hill, Rd. Mrs. Lattin said,
"We are surrounded by Zuraltis"
property on, one side of the road
and changing the zone will inflict
considerable damage on, us for we'
depend upon the development of
residences on our land. Our land
is valuable to us only for residen-
tial use and suddenly allowing in-
dustries to develop there can be
ruinous to further 'residential de-
velopment." Mr. Lattin claimed
that Mr. Zuraitis was informed of
their feelings when he sounded out

(Continued on. Page 14)

Act Of Being Made
A New Voter Proves
Thrilling Event

The process of 'being made a
new voter is pretty much of a
routine and ordinary procedure-.
but last Saturday at the town hall
It turned out to be one of the most
thrilling experiences in the lives
of two people.

A Waterbury teacher, Miss Ruth
Armstrong, came in, with a young
man who recently became 21
years of age, one of the qualifica-
tions necessary for being sworn In
as a voter.:1' Other qualifications in-
clude an ability to read and write
and, while these two qualifications
present no problems for prospec-
tive voters, in the case of the
young man, Robert Palomba of
Riverside Street, they are remark-
able ach ie vein ents.

Robert has been a cerebral pal-
sy-victim since birth and acquired
the ability to read and write only
since t last. September when, he en-
tered a. class for handicapped per-
sons at the Waterbury YMCA. The
class of seven students has a most
dedicated teacher In Miss Arm-
strong, who has volunteered her
time to this class. 'Through her
patience, devotion and efforts'. Miss
Armstrong has been able to 'devel-
op reading and writing capacities
in Robert, and she made toe trip
with, her pupil last Saturday to'

Family Hosts I'm
Experiment lit:'
Living Program

Watertown families who will take
part, this year in the Incoming
Program of The Experiment in
Internationa] Living Include Dr.
and, Mrs. Wilbur H. Caney Jr. of
Woodbury Rd.,, and, Mr. and
Mrs. S. K. Plume Jr., of Middle-
bury Road.

They «'1P be 'hesfe for a mon*h
to two \isilois, from Milan Italy
who are am one the 750 quests
from all parts of the world uho
will be livintj with fdmilieu in the
United States for a feu, weeks this
summer. 2 0(J0 American students
and graduates will be guests o\et-
seas living in homes ot families
abroad for a month during this
period

Authorities Discuss Creating
Special Industrial Districts

Connecticut communities have
been re-examining their zoning or-
dinances and a growing trend has
been noted among them, to liber-
alize their regulations with re-
spect to industries, aocording to
reports by Wilfred Maxwell, en-
gineer of the State Development
Commission, _ and Theodore L.
Scott-Smith, Waterbury engineer1

and zoning consultant, at a, joint
meeting recently in town, hall of
the Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion, the Watertown Development
Commission and the Watertown
Ind u stria 1 Cor por at i on,.

The session, resulted, from a re-
quest by the Development Commi-
ssion that, 'the Zoning Commission
work out a change in the exist -

Giovanni a Setola
This annual mutual exchange of

visitors bete e en, foreign nations
has been a most effective means
in putting into action the objective
of the program of Experiment in
International Living. It is solely
operated for the purpose of creat-
ng mutual understanding and re-
spect among people of different
nations and thereby furthering In-
ternational understanding',.

The Experiment places its em-
phasis on living in a hdme because
it believes that in this environment
a young foreigner can, make
friends and gain a, sympathetic in-

d ^ n n N> a country which is

town hall for the most wonderful
of 5500 for event In, the life of the son, of

Mr. and. Mrs. William Palomba.

Vittono Mosca
strange to him.

The Experiment was founded in,
1932 by Donald B. Watt who" be-
lieved that people learn to live to-
gether by living together and that,
the best place to practice living
together Is In a family — the heart
of a nation.

Dr. and, Mrs. Caney"s guest will
be a, young teacher of French,
from, Milan, Italy, Miss Giovanna
Setola. Miss Setola has traveledj
extensively in Europe and, Spain"

(Continued, on Page 14)

Police .'Budget
Increase of $13,416
For 1958-59 Year

A budget of $95,299 was submit-
ted, to the Board, of Selectmen this
week by the Board of Police Com-
missioners. The budget represents
an increase of $13,416 over the
1957-5S police budget

The commisiiionct -> announced!
that the following items ate le-
sponsible foi the increase in the

opoved hud.get the institution of
se\en paid hohdajs pei >ear for
the members of the Police Depart-
ment costing SI 428 an increase
of one dollar to pa\ the school
crossing guards uho are under
the junsdiction of the Police De-
partment to five dollars a da> for

[ a new tal cost of $8,460, and
IpiovisH for an additional patrol-
man anj a part time department
clerk The salary item for thirteen
officers and the chief amounts to a
total ot $60,4,05.

Readers Asked To
"Aid Library Move1

By Taking Volumes'
Voracious readers here have an

opportunity to take out books by
the armful from the Watertown
Library, and to keep them, for
more than a month without any
worries about overdue notices or
fines, as a by-product of the Li-
brary's present moving plans.

Mrs. 'Charles H. Shons, li-
brarian, pointed out that borrow-
ers can help themselves and the
library by taking home a liberal
supply of books during the period
the Library will be closed for the
project of' moving Into the new
Main, Street building.

It is planned to close the Li-
brary 'Tuesday August 12' to com-
mence packing books for the
move, with the facility to re-open
in the new quarters on Monday
September 15.

The only delay currently facing
the project is the installation of
windows, caused by a lag In their
fabrication by a subcontractor.

Local readers are asked to re-
member that Monday August 11
will be the last day to "load up
on 'books1'" for the period when
the Library will be closed,,.. The
books taken out in this period wil!
not become due until the organi-
zation re-opens In the new quar-
ters, even if imforseen delays de-
velop, Mrs. Shons said.

ing zoning regulations that will be
more favorable to industrial deve-
lopment. The object is to make
adequate land available for deve-
lopment of light industries and, to
set up 'regulations that will pre-
serve such land use and prevent
it from being occupied by resi-
dences or businesses, according
to an explanation by Miles F. Mc-
Niff, Jr., chairman of 'the Devel-
opment Commission.

Mr. Maxwell described the new
type of industrial district which
towns and cities are establishing
to attract light Industries that .are
seeking open, spaces, park-like
surroundings and areas which .are
kept free from detrimental busi-
ness uses,,' residences and heavy
industry. He included in the light
Industry category those engaged in
research work, electronics, 'per-
sonal or commercial services, of-
fice space and other uses not re-
sulting in noise, dust, hazards,
pollution or nuisances.

He 'pointed out that standards, set
up by a. Zoning Commission for
these industrial districts, cover
traffic accessibility, parking
space, building heights. landscap-
ing, signs, billboards and set back
of buildings from the street and
adjacent boundary lines.

Mr. Maxwell stressed the nec-
essity for framing an overall plan
of development which would Indi-
cate future land use and .areas
that are adequate for Industrial,
districts.

Ellsworth T, Candee, president
of the Industrial Corporation, said
that the group can best serve the
town by acquiring title to land that
could be used for developing Into
an, industrial park. He observed
that the acceleration of the cor-
poration's activities "will hinge on
the speed of the Zoning Commi-
ssion's actions.

Mr. Maxwell suggested that Wa-
tertown's ordinance apparently
needs a high critical review.

Louis Alexander, zoning commi-
ssioner, said there is a need far
studying the future " land use in
Watertown.

Mr. Maxwell observed that a fu-
ture land use plan will serve as.
a guide for business, residential
and Industrial developers,.

Mr. Scott-Smith noted, that most
communities undergone for indus-
try and, overzone for business and,
residences. He further advised"
that industry' today must get, good
consideration and that selecting

(Continued on Page 14)

Democrats Aqain
Outnumber GOP In
New Registrations

Fifty-two new voters were sworn
in, at last Saturday's session, of
the Board of Admissions held 'in
the town hall. Twenty of them
registered with the Democratic
party while twelve registered with,
the Republicans.

Democratic registrants have
been outnumbering the Re pub-'
1 leans during the last few new 'vo-
ter's sessions which is creating
considerable Interest here .in, the
fall elections when representa-
tives to the General Assembly and.
Probate Judge will be" chosen, be-
sides state officials. In the last;
town elections Democrats toppled

(Continued on Page 14)

Registration Set In Schools August 14
For New Pupils Not Yet Enrolled Here

All children who have not pre-
viously attended the ~ VVatertowr
Public Schools, and who have not
as yet enrolled, or registered fr
the school which they expect to
attend, are urged to do so on Auior

ust 14th, according to the Super-
intendent of Schools" office, wbe-
most, of the town's schools will be
open for new enrollments. At thi"
time, children who expect to enter
the High School, Junior Hip:"
School or elementary schools of the
town should be 'registered,.. Parent1"
are 'requested to bring with them
the birth -and, vaccination certifi-
cates of the children who are to

register. 'Children should be 'regis-
tered, at the school which "they in-
tend to enter. 'Transfer Cards will, •
also be issued.

Registrations may be made be-
tween the hours of 9 a.m. .and
noon, and 1 to 4 p.m. at the fol-
lowing schools: Baldwin School,
Judson School, South School, Polk
School, Gordon Swift Junior 'High,.
School and. Watertown High .School.

At the Falls Avenue School, reg-
istration will be held from, 1 to* :i
In the afternoon only.

Watertown, High School will also
register pupils on August 15 as
well as the 14th, during the same
hours, .•-.-

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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The school offers summer courses
on the graduate level and. Robert
Frost, America's noted.. poet, is a
visiting lecturer there...

Comings & Goings
Mr... and Mrs. Charles H. Somer^

.nnd children, Charles. Jr., Susan.
Elizabeth, of AI lent own. Pa., have
teen visiting their parents, Mr.
and- Mrs. Charles E. Sam ere of
Hamilton Ave and the Rev. and
Mrs. John. H. West brook, De For-
est St. (

jfcfr. and Mrs. Vri.lii.am. M. Quiglcy
oE At wood. St. spent several days
vacationing at Block Island, R.I.

Steve Jamsky of Sylvan' Lake
Rd. and Louis Pctrok of Aldorisio
St recently spent a week in Ha-
vana, Cuba.

WrilUi N K >n m indt;cr of the
Tnoniiblon bi in^s Bink and
M i s \ e K o n i t i r n t h v a c m p n e d
in C u n q u i t M m e \

M i ^ \ nnc J i n tr n <1 m^h te r of.
Mi ciml Mi-, II P< ̂ i i ud Horton I
d' Middlt 1 u \ V 1 is r i the dean s
li>t toi s tonii somesier work it
Mir]dlct>ui\ ( nlleec Middlebui \ '
\ t Shu is i K"idi ite of Water
1 <\ n H u h ;>ch">ol

Cheryl LaFlamme, daughter of
Mr. and ' Mrs. • J. William
LaFlamme, Litchfield Rd., has re-
turned, from her stay at. Camp
Sloane, Lakevi,lie. Conn.

W i, 11 i a m \V. Bu ck i nghairi. \Y ootl-
ruff Ave., chairman of the Zoning
Board of Appeals, is a surgical
patient at the Waterbury Hospital

Betsy Caney. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur H. Caney, Jr. ol
Woodbury Rd. has returned Iror.i
a trip to Benson, VI. where she
visited Mr and Mrs Vincent Hov
Hei sister Pixie recentl\ visiiei
Mr and Mrs Roger \\ Br\son of
Northfield Rd at their place ir
Old Sa\brook Conn

Miss Guertin Wins
Honors At Bryant
Graduates Friday

Only Two Appeals Made In Public Hearing
On Riverside Street Sewer Assessments

M m i i I I i i ' ti f h e r it V i
t n r ) \ n H i ^ h N ( h > o i is
1! Mi i l i r i iu \ i
] re irl I ( if s h >[ in Fn- j i sh

Mark Mircua-i of Watet toun
Plumbing and Heating Co is e \
pectcd to leave the \ \ a t e rbur \
H jspital in a feu da \ s uhere he
his heen a pitient foi the pat>t M \
u c t k s He suffered fiacture and
nthei injuries uhen a small bul
ilo/ei accidentalk slid into a
titncn in which he was voikjr^
md landed on his let,s

Miss Lorraine Quonel of Main
St Miss Marilyn FM others of H iv
ic\. M and Miss AIcti\ Pjwlison
of Main St spent a week in the
P >c( n< Muun1 nns Pa

Need a
Roofer?

Need
Siding ?

Find it Fast in A t

YELLOW
PAGES

I hor is J Pouducr ot Bill
f urn f d h i, been i patient in
th V » n b a r \ Hospital

s iortr m ind Mis Michael Bd
\ one and children Mieliael Ji and
\ inc\ ot Da! ton ^trpet s| ent
sf \c J fl i% \ ie ifif n 'no in Nti
Yoik City last \ c k

Uilli .m F fjlosei of \ \ooi l ' i i t
\\c h ib been elected f e a s u ei (t
tlu Savings B tnk Life Insutanrt.
bund ol Connecticut He is l
u c j j c- kn t and ^etretai an 1
Un. nt of fhom iston i>a\in-, ,
)) ink

C i, t un Lt\ in_.stc n \ R Cirmell
Prospect ^n et ha returned noi
h weeks active duty w th the |
Lnjtctl States \ i r Force Reser\e
is ti lining rtficcr ot tne _bU4 t
\u Reserve Center Hartfoid He
i Hit i i i n n p i l ot tlit E letchei V
iutistjn School

Mr. and. Mrs. Darwin *t. Car-
penter and. family of Scott Avenue
are mov>ng to West Hartford on
August 15.

Carol Edmond of East Street h~
returned from a visit with the
Roger —\V. Brysons of Northfield
Road at their place in Old Say-
brook.

Edith Tucker Pope sold land,
dwelling house and, other improve-
ments on Cottage Place to Ceasar
T. Gomes and Marie Ft. Gorn.es.

John Kontout sold land and im-
provements on Shannon Avenue to

I Charles F. Shea and Christine C.
,Sh ea,, of N auga tu c k.

STOCK YOUR

KAY'S HAS EVERYTHING
FOR HOME CANNING

AND FREEZING!!
JAR RINGS - RUBBERS - JAR TOPS

. COLD PACK CANNERS
MASON CAPS - DOME CAPS"

GLASS LIDS
— p 1 u s —

FREEZER PAPER, BAGS, BOXES., ETC.

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIN STREET - WATER TOWN

C R 4 -1 0 3 8

O P E N E V E INI I N G S

Cl o se d Mo n da y s Do r I in g 'July a n di Au g u st

Miss Carolyn E Guertm

Miss Ci o h n Edith Cufjitn \> ill
i he Graduated "\lagna Cum I aud
'from the BIT.ant Col le t of BUM
rie^s Administration P io idenre
R I in ceremon es to be 1 p'ri t
moiiovv at Pro\idence Miss (,ue'

| tin will iecei\e the deeiee of
B itholor £>f Secret i i n l Scierut.
fiom the School of S c c i e t i n d ^ i
ence at the College

She is the daughter of M" and
Mis Francis L Gueitin Hokoivn
Street and \sas l graduate or Ne\
ingtrn Huh School she \ is on
the Dean s Li^t at Bt\ int a^n \f r
the Golden Ke\ an allied tui hul
scholastic achie\ ement

Am ins the acti\ lties. i i t tiu ifn ]
in h\ "Miss Gueitin w t i e Set.]
tar\ of \lphd Phi Kappa soi oi '
*• r\er it the Mother Dauph1o
C b r istm ts TeT and u is i met i u
of a cl impionsship basketball tt. un
thet e

Miss Gueitin u a s a\ at It 1 11 e
Fenri, L Jacobs English ^ \ic'
This is a selected set of b u ^ i on
literal \ subjects suitabl\ nsci ib
ed t j the senior in- either the
School of Business -\dministi it nn
oi the Sch(jo! of Secret^ii tl ^tienf <=•
v\hD attain the highes* st indin-
in English m e\amini*ions atri
ciassAsoik throughout the
curi lculum

She dlso received the
Scholaiship Ke\ foi thud highest
general scholarship in tl e Sc •»>
of Secretarial Science degree cur-
riculum. —

Twenty-six persons were present
at a public hearing on sewer as-
sessments held by the • Oakville

I Public Works Commission. July 23
at Swift Junior High School, but
only two property owners asked
the" Commission to reconsider the
assessments on their property.;

Miss Carolyn, E. Beardslee noted
that although her property has a
large frontage line along Riverside
Street, the lot is "pie-shaped," and
therefore most of its area will nev-
er be used for the purpose of de-
termining sewage disposal needs.
Commission Chairman An-
thoriy Monteroise assured, the peti-
tioner that the Board would con-
<= der her cise and studj maps ot
the propei t\

Miss RafHele D Aufiero Fair
\ ie\\ \ \enue told the Commission
thit p i l l of her propei t\ frontage
is> below the street le\el and can
not be connected to the piesen*

. sewer lines without filling and
|e ; iadru tne piopeuv She was al
1 M) Old b\ the chin man that her

LTSC \ rul i be Lonsideied b\ the
Bund it its icgu ai August meet

\ i rthei piottst weie heird
from t ie flrot A few questions
of i itLhn L ii rutuic concerning
n et ir*cN of connecting to the sewer
lin wcie jut forth b\ residents
I ic^c H inu tlie question'; were an
ŵ led b\ membei i ot the I oaid

an 1 t i e Distiict Suj LI intended
\ ini.L it J Petr jccia

T1 e sewei line for wh r\i tne as
sossments nfinnc; w ts c llled be
s. ns en Pi eisiric Stieet ind ^OL^
t A"c idn \ eiuo thern.t to I ne
Ww id \ pa IP Ln^U\ t J ! \ \enue
to HIIK est \ \enue HiUctcit \ \ e

i \ t n i e to H i / r lhuw \ \enue n d
II i elhurst \ enue

1 si neun'cr dent Peti r c n in-
nuunccd t I tccem meet n^ of the
C m n i 1 - ! n tint il1 -.CMLIS con
stmclei I st \ e i i in fit. Distnct s
I ' l i^ i ' " ' ! In t heen lulls tested

nd lit. mm ij j I \ ed fji connec
tion=;

Oific il \ torn cJ tl e Nr t]i ?fr
tii i \' psi Tntoi e t I tl e " "»(j
foot i ic;hl inih Pi etside ^tteo I
1 ne w is i t ft the fust to he1

competed in i S4 uuiiU se\ ei ex
p inssion JJI ^i m be_,un b\ the
Dis i it_t 1 ist \ e i I

Th \ J r, i n flit sewer wis be
?un \\ the Jun Maskel d nstru |
tnn Com i m\ Last H^ntfjrd |
in eail> Jul>, 1937. i

The current rate of assessment: •'

for sewer line frontage in the o-ik
ville Fire District is six dollar's
per front foot

Present at the hearing in addi-
tion to interested Oakville residents
were five members, of the Public
Works • Commission, Clerk Joseph
Paternoster, and the ..District Sup-
erintendent, Mr. Petroccia.

Grangers Meeting
Tomorrow Evening
Lawrence Named

The Water town Grange will meet
tomorrow evening at 8 p.m. in
Masonic Hall It was announced
that the Degree Work previously
scheduled for this meeting will he
postjxmed to a late.1 date.

Watertoun Grange members and
friends will join the Plymouth and
Bristol Granges for their annual
Grange Picnic at Camp Berber,
\\ ins ted Sunday A pot-luck
dinner will be served at 1 p.m.
Members who attend are asko:d to
bring their own plates and silcer-
w-ne Swimming and other events
will take place during the day.

Reginald Lawrence o\ erseer of
\\ atertow n Grange has been, ap-
pointed chairman of the Youth
Committee of Fxcelsior Pomona,
to till the unejjpired term of June
tt ilmot of Oxford Gi ince.

\nvone who Ins old eveglasses
oi watches which the\ die plann-
ing to discard are asked to brins:
these a tides to the ch iirman of
the Home Economics Committee,
Mis Olive Wilson it tamorrow
night s meeting

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakville

• F L O W E R s •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e
ANNETTE'S
Old Colonial

T E L
(Laurier and

D e 1 i v e
FLOWER

r y —
SHO'P

Road — Oakville
CR 4-2770
Annette Th ibault)

H I L D E B R A N D ' S
RADIO & TV

Features
ZENITH and MOTOROLA T.V.

' I n c I w" d i ,n g P o r t a b ! e s

Z E NIT H and M O T O R O L A
HI -F I .

•
ZENITH R A D I O S ,

Por tab les and Per tab las
T r oi HI s i s t o r

MOTOROLA RADIOS*•
Tubes, B a t t e r i e s , e tc .

FULL LINE OF PHONOGRAPH NZEDLES IN-
CLUDING DIAMOND NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC FANS FOR HOME OR OFFICE.

Convert your old 78 automatic combination to
a new 4-*p»ed record chancier at a very nominal
cost. ' -

CALL US FOR DETAILS.

Hildebrand's has the Newest Bop Records,
Albums, etc.
Need Batteries for your Portable Radios? We
Have Them.
AT. HILDEBRAND'S you can RENT a PUBLIC
ADDRESS SYSTEM for use at Weddings, Parties.
Etc. Complete with Microphones, Automatic
RECORD PLAYER. 2 SPEAKERS and All Needed
Wire.

•
C L O S E D M O N D A, Y S D U R I! N G

J U L Y a n d A U G U S T

oo O

SHEG*/EHJMTHc6ATE

. . . until 'he agreed to try
Hildebrand's. Now both of
them enjoy our friendly
service. Will you j ive us a,
trial? ' :

P R O M P T
E I P E R T

REPAIR
SERVICE

on
ALL MAKES OF

TELEVISION
SETS

and

RADIOS
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List Young Helpers

Beginning Aug. 6
Mrs. Edward Hazen and Mrs...

Robert, Foltz, co-directors of -the
Watertown Vacation Church School
have announced the names of
eighteen young people who are
serving as helpers during1 the two
week session. They noted that
many of the helpers this year are
former pupils at the school.

The names of helpers are: Pen-
ny Whittle, Margo Hart, Linda,
Thompson, Jo Ann, Peck, Nancy
Korngieble, Susan Alford, .Mildred
Stuckey, Nancy McKellar, -Barba-
ra Richmond, Jane Lewis, Sally
Tehan, Donna Davidson, Elthea
Goodkin, Carolyn Bagdon, Clare
Jean Bagdon, Nancy Jo Alvord,
Canda.ce Lavigne and Tamsen Ma-
lia.

Those who wish transportation to
the Vacation School are asked, to
call Mrs. Darwin Carpenter at CR
4-1864,. Children are asked to
bring cookies to the school, for dis-
•tribution during the play periods.

The school will run, from August
4 to 15, inclusive .with sessions
from, 9:30 to 11:30 each day, Mon-
day through Friday,.., The classes
will include children from Kinder-
garten to' sixth grade.

The school is sponsored annual-
ly by the Protestant Churches of
the Watertown Community,

Judy Collins is also to serve as

Banquet To Honor
Sjosfedf & Starr
H its Schedule Snag

'The stag banquet planned to hon-
or H. Raymond. Sjostedt and Will-
iam D. Starr for their eight: years
of effort; on behalf of the Common
ity Civil Defense Program, has
been, indefinitely 'postponed, it was
announced last week.

Sjostedt .had served as CD. Di
rector for the town, for fee past
eight years, and Starr had, served
the same number of years as Dep-
uty Director.

The event: had, 'been planned by
the Auxiliary Police for July 26th
at Daveluy's Restaurant, but, hit
a snag when vacation, schedules of
some of the principals in, the event
conflicted with, the date.

The banquet is -sponsored by the
Watertown, Auxiliary Police. The
coimmitf.ee in charge of arrange-

a helper. Registration will takf>
place at 9:30 on the first morning
of the school session. A, nominal
registration fee will be •charged,,.

ments includes Frank Kontout, Ed-
ward Rogowski and. Police Chief
Frank L. Minucci.

A definite date for the event will
be announced at a future time, '
was explained, this week. Tickets
were available at Leo's Confection
ery and Jimmy's package store in
Watertown, and, at Bottle's Vari-
ety Store in Oakville, and from
members of the planning commit-
tee.

Residential Maps Are
Approved I f Commission

The Planning and. Zoning Com-
mission approved two subdivision
maps at its, meeting Monday for
residential devel.opm.ents; in the
Bunker Hill Road, area, and Litch-
field .Road,,.,

A, map of nine lots m Bunker
Hill Estates was submitted by
Floyd Rasmussen and, approved
after examination showed that zon-
ing requirements were complied
with. A, previous map was turned
down because lot size was insuffi-
cient.

A subdivision map with three
lots on Litchfield Road, submitted
by Joseph Trotta and Louis Lane-
ville, was also approved.

"NEW POSTAL, 'RATES — CLIP AND SAVE

New Postal Rates Effective August 1
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More Interest Noted
In Autoyre Plant
With Price Drop

Miles F. McNifi Jr., chairman
of the Development Commission,
reported that a, representative of
the Joseph P. Day real estate firm,
in. New York, which is acting as
attent for the sale of the Autoyre
Building, discussed the status of
the empty industrial plant with
members of the Commission re-
cently.

The representative, John Tnim-

bull, informed the commissioners
that, serious interest is indicated
by prospects for the Autoyre plant
since the owner, Ecko Co. of Chi-
cago dropped the asking price
about one-half million dollars. Ori-
ginally. Ecko set a price of $1,200.-
000' for the land and 200,000 square
foot plant in Oakville. The price
is currently reported, to be about
$700,000.

Mr. McNiff said that ways in
which the commission can be help-
ful in connection with interested
buyers were also discussed,. The
commission can supply information
introduce prospective'* buyers to' lo-
cal, 'government officials and serve
generally as a host to prospects.

FIRST CLASS LETTER® .
POST ANID POSTAL CAR OS .
AIR MAIL ,., ., .
AIR POST AND POSTAL CARD'S
THIRD CLASS £1 A IL

• CONSULT YOUR POSTMASTE,1 R FOR INIFORMATION
ON OTHER CHANGES

4c per ounce
3c each

7c per ounce:
5c each

3c first two ounces

an invitation

to all
'DO

IT
YOURSELF'

FOLKS!
• IF YOU ARE A HANDY. MAN (OR WOMAN)

. •„. -AND ARE PLANNING HOME REPAIRS OR
IMPROVEMENTS. YOU CAN FINANCE THE

PURCHASE OF MATERIALS WITH A

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
^ A T T H I S B A N K • "

CHECK YOUR PROJECTS . . . CHECK YOUR C O S T S . .
. THEN CHECK W I T H US!

• THOMASIOM, . . .WAIERTOWN . • . .

•'
WHERE ALL- DEPOSITS ARE GUARANTEED IN FULL
by The Savings Banks" Deposit Giiaranff 'Fund of Conn., Inc.

CONNECTICUT LUMBER CO.
proudly presents

the

I N T H E P O P U L A R S P L I T L E V E L

AUTHENTIC ALLY
DESIGNED

CAREFULLY
PLANNED

3 Ways to Build | 3 Ways to Finance
fk BUILD IT YOURSELF

FROM GROUND UP

£% BUY A SHELL
AND COMPLETE

A BUY -COMPLETELY
ERECTED

CONSTRUCTION MORT-
GAGE . . . NO INTEREST

SWEAT-EQUITY 5%
MORTGAGE ., . , 60 MOS.

CONVENTIONAL G.I.
. . . OR F.H.A. LOAN -

Complete Materials for This Home Up to
Plaster Stage ... Pre-packaged...Pre-finished,».
Nationally Known Brands

FOR T I E LOW ESTIMATED' SUM OF

Construction Mortgages . • . Liberal Monthly Budget
Term's . ,.. . On-The-Site Building Aid

Connecticut Lumber Co. will 'finance any purchase on easy
monthly budget terms under one of the three plans 'men-
tioned above during the time your home is under con-
struction . ., ,., It's easy ,. ,. ., It's quickl We will also provide
expert on-the-site building aid while you are building
your home.

HOME PLANNING CENTER
Our home planning center will be glad to help you in
every phase of planning your new home. We have a
complete library of home plains from which you cam, select.
'There is no obligation.

START BUILDING-LET US HELP YOU
If you are planning to become a ho inn, e
owner in 1958 or '59 come in and talk over
your plains with us. Just telephone for an
appointment or, better still, come right in
and talk "to one of our professional engi- \1 up
neers for advice; no obligation.*

TO CONTRACTORS
Connecticut Lumber Co. has a plan for the
contractor or builder which provides free
interim financing up to six months or better
on one or more homes.

CONNECTICUT LUMBER CO.
1290' HIGHLAND AVE. •• WATERBURY - PLAZA 3-5171
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Town Tillies, Inc.
Office located in the Georges Building, 678 Main Street, Watertown.

.For news or information call CRestwood 4-1968, Address mail to
TOWN TlMIES, Box 888, Oakville, or to Box 1, Watertown, Conn.

Publishers: Car! Less, Joseph F. Smith
Re-entered aT~sccond class matter ,'Aay 12, 1955 at the post office at Watertown

Conn. Original entry as second class matter Jan. 13, 1*48 at the post office Oakvilla
Conn., under the Act of March 3, '1879.

Reviewers Acclaim
Weekend Offerings
At Tanglewood

Pierre Monteux leading the Bos-
ton Svmphonv Orchestra Fridav
c\ening and Bvron Janes pianist
<nic] Ztno Fr inctsc i t t i wo l i nM in
& itui d i\ and ^und i\ pei forman
cos iotoi\c() cn i i t il p] iiidits I
the Peikslmc Music Festival it
1 i ru leuo id l i s t weekend i^ did
IIio woik <jf the women members
c f the t eMi\ il C l r i i i s in the «ime
\ Hit e*-olenc Mi t\ nskv Canti-
curn S ici urn S tun d n

Music ci i t icv p t i t i L u l u K laudea
M i Mont tu \ ind tlu otchestn in
ti cu intei pi t tdt ion of Debuss\ &
' K >< tin ni-i P Dsi Pai mentei
\ i ihn_, in the Neu \oik Times
i, id t in t The thtee pieces Vu
< i c^ Fetes and I renes
v e i e o u h p i n e d with a shim
irei i t i f , itniospheiic dthcar\ And
I\li Mnnteu\ T . IS his u n with
I'tbusbV managed t ) achie\e re
i n a i k i b k c l u i f \ of texture with
out loss of the f lo i t ins %au7\ i r ^s
t i> th it hokK these pieces, to-
gethei I a Valse next on the
I r id i j piot,i im \\ is TKO hi i led
1>\ i ev ie\\ eis foi irs p n^nancv ind
the skill with which it v\da conduct-
ed b\ Mt Monteux

B\ ion J ims [ecpi\ed pi mdits
f ii his p>ifoim incf of the Rach
an tninoff Piano Coni_ei to w i t i

bn lh ince and inten>it\ in the
S i tu id i s cone i t wtih Chules
Munch conducting

/ ino I i irucsi. ttti \ i ^ T cn t i cU
hil in his pc if i in UK of ti
[ < h nki \ sk\ V mi in C onctt to on tin.
S tnd i\ jftei n on pi )t,i I I

I lie iuiiit n t f « is i i i i e 1 h\ i
cle u cool m*,ht I i id i\ hut hea
\ \ i i ns occur o i S itui ri i\ e emn_
HI 1 iJouch skies c t-4 rh tu sluri )i

< ei 1 int-,1 wu-od on ^und i\ it wa^
j cpoi t td

Tinglewood On Parade
T i e _, Ma cone i t in the Music

slui i at 1 infloworxl Lenox Miss
achu^etts b\ the B ston S\m-
phjn\ Ouhestri Chaiies Muncn
Music Director and the Boston
I >ps Orchestra Aithur Fiedlei
C mductoi will dim ix the annual
1 >c net it foi tne Btrkshne Music

Center on Thursday evening, Aug-
ust 7, at 8:15.

Eleazar de Carvalho, who will
open the program conducting
Gomes' Overture to "II Guaranty'
and Falla's "El Amor Brujo" is
the head of the Department of Or
chestral Conducting at the Berk-
shire Music Center and has been
affiliated with the school for many
veirs

\aion Copland will appear as
soloist in his own Piano Concer
io foi the fust time with this
Orcheitn in thirtv one \^ars
Rich ird Burs;in v IU conduct the
perfoi m ince Mt Copland last
[)erformed the wrrk with the Bos
ton S\mphon\ under Sei^e Kous
sLvit7kv s direction in 1927 When
the Conceits i sometimes cil'ed
the I \// Conct rto ) WTS fust
performed in 1927 it was the
subject of some contro\ersj
After a recent peiformance of the
Concerto in Boston Rudolph Flic
wTote The Concerto is both
a milestone and T masterpiece
the critics of 1927 did mt see
it that wa\ nor could the\ have
the true creame artist is alwa>s
ahead of his time The Musi
cal Quarterly has written of the
work a period piece of the
best kind e\oking the atmos
heie of the twenties perhaps most
effectneh than an> other work tff
serious American music

"Boston Pops
\rthur Fiedler who will conduct

the Boston Pops Otche^tt i in a
group of Pops fav ontes in the
second half of the program will
come to Tinglewood from Sin
Fi incisco wheie he has conduct
ed nine concerts v ith the San
Ft incisco Svmphom Orchestt a
Mi Fiedler will return to *s m
Fi incisco f llnwine: i week of Fs
planade concerts in Boston and in
! st \u£?ust will e jniluet the Louis
\ llle S\mphon\ Oichestn at the
French Lick ilndnnai Music Fes
ti\al He thrn leturn-^ to Sin I
Fi tncisco until ^epten her 7tn
Mi Fiedlei s piognm \M!1 in
ciude Offenbach s Suite from

O ute Parisienne Ginastera s
I D ince of \\ heat and Malambo from

Estancia a Selection from the
I West Side Storv b\ Leomid
'Bernstein Dancing Through the
\ e u s an amngement b\ Rich-
ard Hajman of dance tunes horn

(Continued on Page 11»

***

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your retieUntial wiring'. For •ltimatac.
Em erg an cy rapaiir. Commarciaf wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I .

510 Main St. OAKVILUE Tel. CR 4-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927

NOW! life insurance protection for
your family during vital years...

nil preminmii
returned fit«4 dividends

"C4- - - - this is now possible through modern life imurancs
planning with the SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA,
one of North America's leading life companies. The new Sun Life
Security Fund "insurance or money-back" plan enables you to piwieto
life insurance protection for your family until1 you o n 65' with a guar-
antee that, if you live to 65, all the money you paM will be n4vn*i»d
to you in fu l l . . . plus accumulated dividend*.

, ,tho p n x M < ot age 45 a n b* (a) u*»d to pcov((*» an •MfiwHyt (b)
on do petit with m giirairaintoml. • * ! • • « infara«f; (c) ut*d to- pur chat*
policy for th* original I M uiwadl, with
caih or an "a guoront»»d rnewn*.

Call th» San< !!#• p v f a w diMricf f+r n
"*»« Life "nnn*r-back"'plan, or M i l this .

SUM U K OF CAMAOA
ROBERT J. PAPE

354 Woodbury load, — T«i. CR. 4-49401

H*M1...

MMW.

This photo illustrates progress to date on the new building- of the Watertown Library under construc-
"tlon on a Pain "Street site. Watertown Library Association officials have set September 15 as the
opening date for the new facility, and have pointed out the only holdup at present is in the fabrica-
tion of the windows for the ultra-modern structure. The old HH-siry will I close its doors at 6 p, m.
August 12, and officials have called upon readers to lay in a pie : rul supply of books for the month
that the library will be closed. • ' (Photo by Messier)

OUR
#~\ "P I I 'La • 1 I I 1 I II Lj • " D 13sr o

This emblem on a house means It contains all the con-

veniences of modern electrical living specifically designed

to .give, your family the utmost In comfort and happiness.

ONLY A MiEiDALJLIOiN! HOME HAS THESE! MODERN FEATURES:

• . . The work-saving, time-saving, delicious meal-making

wonders of an electric range' install led,, and three other

major electrical appliances that do the work so you can

have more time for your family. .

• . . Light For Living — proper light levels in every area where

the family works or plays — for a brighter, more. attrac-

tive home.

, » . Full HOUSEPOWER — a 100-ampere service that gives

you plenty of outlets and switches for convenient place-

ment of lamps and appliances — and! — large enough

wiring to' fake care of all! your electrical needs — for the

- present and the years to come.

You* new .home is a major investment mow for > the
future. Make sure you're getting the best. Ask your con-
tractor about , . . the Medallion Home. It is 'the best for
'better living • • , electrically! . ~.

Does your pre«errt I p m qualify for

\TU so, CLCP
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Services Held For
Local TeacherWho
Succumbed InCuba

Francis J. Burns
Funeral services were held yes-

terday from the Hickcox Funeral
Home to St. M a r y Magdalen
Church for Francis Joseph. Burns,
31, Bunker Hill Road, who died
July 19.. in Cardenas. Cuba, A sol-
emn High Mass was celebrated at.
9 a.m. Burial was in ML St. James
Cemetery.

An American Embassy s t a I f
.member in Cuba reported July 22
that Burns had died in 'Cuba of a.
cerebral hemorrhage, and the re-
port was later, verified through the
office of Congressman James T.
Patterson...

Some confusion attended the first
" reports of the local man's death,

and it was intimated that he might
have been, a victim of some foul,
play on the revolt-torn island. His"
family had last, heard from him
•on Mother's Day, when, he tele-
phoned his mother, Mrs. Mary
Burns, Bunker Hill Road, to say
that he would, not be home this
summer. Burns had been serving
for the past, -three years as a tutor
on a. sugar plantation in Cuba. His
mother told Town Times that
Burns usually taught his classes
with a loaded pistol on his desk.

After verification of the identity
of the deceased, the remains were
flown to New York City, then,
shipped to Bridgeport, Conn... by
train, where the body of the de-

t ceased, was picked up by a, repre-
sentative of the Hickcox, Funeral
Home here and taken to Water-
town, ., arriving late Monday after-
noon.

Mr. Burns was the subject: of a
feature article in Town Times last
year which described his efforts
to obtain an American flag for one
of his small school classes,

Born in Waterbury, August 11,
1926, son. of Mrs. Mary (Panilaitis)
Burns and the late Francis J.
Burns, he resided in Water town
until he moved to Cuba three
.years ago. He was graduated from
Trinity College in 1950 where he
was a member of Delta Kappa Ep-
silon Fraternity. Before going to
Cuba,'he taught in the Water!own.
public schools for several years,
at South School and Swift junior
High, 'School. For 1 lie last three
years;,, he had been a tutor for the
Had ley B. .Williams family. He
was a, veteran of World War II,
serving in the Navy, and was a
communicant of St. Mary Magda-
len Church and a member of Pius
X Council, Knights nl Columbus.

In addition to his mother, he is
survived by his maternal grand-
father, Simon J. Panilaitis, and
several aunts and, uncles.

Retired A. B. C. Official
.Succumbs At Waterbury

Fritz H. Meyer
Fritz H. Meyer, 68, of NorthfieJd.

Road, former American B r a s-s
Company official, died July 24 at
the Waterbury Hospital, after a
short illness.

Born November 4, 1889, in Ger-
many, he was the son of the late
Henry A. and Wilhelmina (Speck-
man) Meyer. He had been'techni-
cal supervisor at the American
Brass Company, retiring last Jan-
uary 1, after fifty years of service
with the "company. He had been
in a technical consulting capacity
until July 1.

He was a graduate of Worcester
Polytechnic Institute, and was a
member of the First Congregation-
al Churcii here. He was a member
of the American Institute of Mining
and Metallurgical Engineers, the
American Society for Testing Ma-
terials, and the American Society
of Metals, of which he was recent-
ly made a life member. He was
also a member of the Watertown
Country Club and the American
Brass Association.

Mr. Meyer .is survived by his
wife. Edna (Weber) Meyer, of Wa-
tertown; three brothers, William of
Germany, Henry of Chicago.,, 111...
Rudolph, of Naugatuck; and a sis-
ter. Miss Henrietta Meyer of Naug-
atuck.

Funeral services were held a*
the First Congregational Church,
July 26, with I -v. John H iVest-
brook. pastor, , fficSating. Burial,
was in. Hillside Cemetery, Torring-
ton.

Births

Edward W. Butler
Edward W. Butler, 71,- of Chest-

nut Grove Road, former Water-
town, Fire Chief, died suddenly at
his home July 25 when he "was
stricken, while mowing the lawn.
Dr. Edwin G. Reade, medical ex-
aminer, said death was due to a,
heart attack. ,.

Mr. Butler was born, in Dun-
more. Pa., October 24, 1886, son
of the late Thomas and Suzanne
(Smith) Butler, and has been a
resident here for the past, forty
years.

At the time of his 'retirement
in 1952 he was plant engineer for

CHAR BONNl EAU— A. daughter ..
Ann. Louise, was born on July 24
to Mr.- and MrsTTS^p F. Cha;-bor.-
neau, Jr.. of Cand.ee Hill Rd in.
the St. Mary's Hospital. Mrs.
Charbonneau is the former Aud-
rey Bradshaw.

the Watertown Manufacturing Co.
He was a veteran member of the
Watertown, Fire Department and
served, as Fire 'Chief here for sev-
eral years. He was a veteran of
World War 1, serving as chiei
.mechanic in the Artillery. He was
a .member of Christ Church. Lern\
Woodward Post, American Legion,
and the Watertown Fish and Game
Club.

He is survived by a, brother
Thomas T. Butler, ofScranton, Pa.
three sisters', Mrs. Robert Mas!e"s
of Scranton, Mrs. Conrad Schweit-
zer of Oakville, and, Mrs. A. Carle-
ton Farnham, of Warwick, Rhode
Island; and several nieces and
nephews.

The funeral was held, July 28 in,
Christ Church here. Burial was in
Evergreen Cemetery. The Hick-
cox: Funeral, Home was in charge
of arrangements.

PA D DOC K— A, daugl iter, Joyce | TOW IN TIM ES {WAT E R TO W N, C O IN N.I, J ULY 31, 1958 — PAGE 5
1 Anne, was born to .llr. and Mrs.
John P add nek of North Wood bury

j on. July 26 in the Waterbury Hospi-
tal. Mrs. Paddcck is the former

i Eleanor Brown...

| a, 11 end ed. w ere: Rose G ri f f i n. Bea- ! Co f r a nc es c o, A lice Wr i gh t, A d e 1 e
' trice MacQuarri, Mary MacKney, r Lucus, Grace Abromaitis, Mary
Vernice Kearny. Vivian Fern. El- !• Miklinivicius. Agnes Martin. Ann

LEDUC— A daughter, Debbie Ann,
was born to Mr. and, .Mrs. Maurice
J.-Leduc of Hamilton Ave. on July
28 in the Waterbury Hospital. Mrs.
LeDuc is the former Rena Ciotti.

( eanor Grenier. Edith Grenier. Er-
na, Thibodian. Bella Thibodian. Le-
na Thibodian, Margaret Thibodi-.
an, Grace Taylor. M. Taylor, Cecil. Geneva Grenier.

Lugeresi. Pat Kafehinski, Ida G.-!-
aci, Roseann Poiletta. Nora Schii-
rior. .Mary Boives. Anna Roy an«l

BE INTO N1 "— A daughter, Kathryn
Lee. was horn to Mr. and Mrs
Edwin Ben ton of Sachem's Head,
Guilford, Conn , on July 15 in the
Grace New Haven Hospital. Mrs
Benton is the former Charlene
Bronson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Leman C Bronson, Middle-
burv Road.

Blessed "Event Shower
A "Blessed. Event." shower was

held in, honor of Mrs. Albert Gren-
ier, Jr. of Norwich, Conn.,, daugh-
ter-in-law of Mrs. Albert Grenier
of Lake Winnemaug estates re-
cently at the Winnemaug club
house. Friends and relatives who

now over 4 0 MILLION

3%. Current Yearly Rote

STRONG

Save confidently with

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

AND 10 AN ASS'N Of WATER BUM

501 Leavepworth St.

| IF SLACKS COULD TALK
: HERE'S WHAT THEY'D SAY

• W h a t s 1 a. c k s can ' t s a y f o r
themselves, scads of owners say
So r t h e m,—" * S a. n i t o n e r e a 1,1 y
does get out ALL the dirt . , ,,
even stubborn spots—even per-
spirat ion. Restores like-new
look and feel, too, with a per-
fect press that lasts ever so much
longer." Phone today for
Sanirone and we're sure you'll
say the very same thing!

AtLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
15 Echo Lake Road — Watertown

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
Free Pick-up and Delivery Service

THE TIME TO BUY A CAR P

f,

'•'WHEN 1

Tsk, tsk! Too bad he hasn' t
checked yp on car. prices lately.
He'd find that Ford is the lowest
priced* of the best-selling three!

"WH EN THEY INVENT A CAR THAT DOESN'T NEED GAS!"
Gracioys! The gen til em an obviously hasn't heard about. Ford's Mileage
Maker Six—the modern short-stroke Six that delivered the most
miles per gallon in Class A in the last, two Mobilgas Economy Runs!

"WHEN THE, OLD CAR'S HAP I T ! "

But it has...and so has his budget. If he'couia
only have back all the money he's been paying out
(and is going to pay out) in repair bills ,. , . ho
could be the proud owner of a 58 Ford!

'WHEN MY PRESENT CAR IS WORTH MORE!

Poor mi an. He's not only missing out on summer driving in
a Thunder bird -in spired Ford . . . he's missing out on money!
Doesn't he know that his present car will NEVER be worth
more in trade than, rieiit NOW!

"WHEN FORD DEALERS ARE GIVING THE YEAR'S BEST DEALS DURING

tutry fMd I i« SAFETY CLASS in wmy FORD'S SUMMER TRADING PICNIC!"

Smart' fellow! He's buying NOW
while Ford Dealers are holding
their Summer Trading Picnic and
giving the longest deals and the
.highest trades ever and while
the selection of models and colors
is best. What's more, he'll find
that: Ford is the lowest priced* of
the best-selling three! Why not
join, him, at tjotir Ford Dealers?

vened price*

See tlie only first run western «n TV—

"Borkakii." Thursday »:"» EST, Channel 4;

and fur thrill*, we Destiny. 8:3© KST, Channel 2

MOWS THE TIME TO BUY A F O R D !
THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.

975 MAIN ST. CR 4 - 2 5 44 WATERTOWN. CONN,
f i l l 1 BETTER BUY IN A USED CAR OR TRUCK, BE SURE TO SEE OUR ̂ > OR OTHER SELECTION
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Courage to be Happy. Dorothy
Thompson; Leathercraft for Ama-
teurs, EJeohore E. Bang1; The
Shuttle - Craft Book of American
Hand Weaving, Mary Meigs Atwat-
er: and How to Decorate and. Light
Your Home ,E. W. Commery and

Bethlehem News
By Paul: Johnson

Local folk and visitors to the
community are expected to attend

numbers the annual
by friends of Regina

in goodly
fair given
Laud is Monastery this Friday and
Saturday, 'The event takes place
on the Monastery grounds, and of-
fers a 'wide variety of sales, ganri.es
and entertainment George M.
Connors is general chairman of the
fair, and is being assisted by a.
large group of committees and
workers On Friday the fair will
open at noon and on Saturday at
10 a.m., with the closing hour daily
set for 7. p.m.

Firemen's Cfambake
Bethlehem firemen are . getting

ready to entertain hundreds of
folks at their annual clambake,
which is set for a full day, of •ac-
tivity on August. 10 ..
tion to an extensive

..., In addi-
menu, 'the

event: wilt offer entertainment in
the form of soft ha 1.1, horseshoe
pitching, tugs-of-war and group
singing1 . .. Family attendance is
particularly urged ' Tickets for
the bake are available from any
member of the department, with
4heir sale in charge of Paul Mol-
zan and Joseph DiBiase Fire-
men note that proceeds of the sale
serve lo provide the department
funds for many purposes for which
town, appropriations are not pro-
vided Income from, social
events such as the clambake al-
so permit community work, the
firemen, note, with the recent. $500'
contribution from the firemen to
the Memorial Hall improvement
fund an example.

Hcrse Show Entries
Entries are being received for

. the 20th aniiual Bethlehem, horse
show which rxpecls a big event
at their 32 class- program slated
for the fair grounds on August. .17.
.,..., Frede r i c k H a s 1 e r» Was h i ng ton.
who is show chairman, has named
members to some of the commit-
tees involved Those named are
entries. Miss Hedda von Goeben,
chairman. Mrs, P a u 1 Johnson.
Sherman Height J r Miss Sally
Barbaresi a n d Mrs. Catherine
Theoph i. los; j JU b 1 i c i t y. Cha rles B...
J a cobs, c h; I i rm a 11, Sy dn ey M e IT i 11 „
Dust in Merrill, William Wyman,
Frederick Greene; trophies, Mrs,
Donald Y. Goss and Mrs. H. Em-
ery Merrill, co-chairmen, .Miss
Barbara March; Mrs. H, B. Risley
Sr... Raymond Hunt, Miss Prudence
Risley," Mrs. Sarah Brown, Sirs.
Frederick A. Brown Jr., Miss Hed-
da von Goeben and. Miss Suzanne
Cassidy; ring and grounds, Ames
Minor, chairman, Da ins Barton,
Thomas Schweitzer and Cliarles
St oc kwe 11; prog ra m s,' Mrs,. An i t a
Wygant;: Jump crew, Russell Get-
ty, chairman. Dustin Merrill, Ed-
ward Mitchell, .Ricky . Schaeffer,
Thomas Doran, John Melesky,
Stephen Merrill, Edward Nelson. 3d
Ward Sheehan and Richard Wal-
dron The Bethlehem. Show is
a member of both the Conn. Horse
Stows Association and the Amer-
ican Horse Show Association and
:is,jentitled to award points toward
trophies and championships spon-
sored by both, these organizations.

IPe rf o r m i n g LI a m a s
A unique entertainment act is to

be the feature at the Bethlehem.
fair 'this year when the event takes
place on. September 6 and. 7 .....
Fair officials have arranged*1 the
appearance of the only herd of
performing llamas in existence.
the Royal Inca Llamas who are
coming to the fair from the Miami
Rare Bird Farm in Kendall,. Fla.
. . . 'The herd" consists of six: per-
forming white llamas, and has ap-
peared on. national television pro-

• grams.
Dems -to Meet

A meeting of the Democratic
town committee and officers of flic
Bethlehem Democratic club will
take place tlms Friday at 8 p m
in the town office building .. The
meeting is expected to consider
candidates for nomination as state
representative and as justices of
the peace . Charles Gallagher,
Thomaston, who was r e c e n t l y
namjed state cential committee-
man from the 32nd senatorial dis-
trict, is to be a guest of the meet-
ing.

Varied Books Available
Persons who wish i book on an\

s o c i a l subject m i\ obtain it froni
•tl.i Bethlehem lib n \ thiough fa
cilities now pioiirled bj a state
central book collect! n in Hartford
.... A group of books from the
collection recei\ ed on a three
month loan ind now j \ a i l i b l e at
the librai> are Contcmpoiai\ Met
al Home Furnishings Donald G
Lux and Ldw l t d R Tow ei s Chi
cago Medium Raie Pobert J Cas
ey: The Great D i \ s of P i n c \ in
the West Indies Geoit,e Woudbur\
The Dog Who ttou'iln 1 Be Far
ley Mow i t Roa%ttr Chen Cook
book Neddd Cisson Anders Hob
bycraft for E\er}bod\ Wagner
Card Tricks W iltred Jonson Mo-
saics Hotabj and Art Hendrick
son Indian Art of the United
States Museum of Modern Art
Wild wood W isdom Jaeger Park
inson s Law Parkinson Last of
the Great Outlaws Cro> The

C Eugene Stephenson.
P.H.N.S. Meeting

Monthly mjeeting of the Morris-
Bethlehem Public Health Nursing
service was held; July 21 at the
summer cottage of Mrs. E. W.
Skilton on Bantam Lake .... Ad-
ministrative committee members
brought wives and husbands and,
a picnic supper 'was enjoyed, by
the group Members during the
business meeting heard" a report
by Mrs... Mary J. Sullivan, public
health nurse, which listed 146 vis-
its for the month of June ..... There
were 124 revisits and 22 new cases

A budget for 1959 was set up
by members and is now subject to
approval by the two towns . . . Mrs.
Sullivan is to be on. vacation, dur-
ing August, and Mrs. Doris Graber
will, be her substitute.

Rev. Alvin H. Kauffman return-
ed to the pulpit of the Federated
Church on Sunday following a va-
cation Members of the Beth-
lehem Community Club held a pic-
nic meeting on Tuesday eve at
home of Mrs. William Box ..;.. Con-
fessions are to -be heard at, the

'Church of 'the Nativity 'this Satur-
day from 7 to 8:30, and, on Sunday
Holy Communion will be received
in a group by the Catholic Women
of Bethlehem at the 9 a.m. Mass

Describes ~ Finance Board s
Walter Angle, Thomaston, des-

cribed operations of boards of fi-
nance at a. public meeting held in
Memorial Hall Saturday night . . .
Some fifty voters heard the speak-
er advocate creation, of s u c h
boards, in towns as a .means of
creating1 orderly procedure for the
appropriation of town funds and
the scheduling of spending agency
needs within, ability of taxpayers
to meet, the resulting taxation

Final budget responsibility con-
tinues to. .rest in. town meeting ac-
tion, Mr. Angle noted .... The bud-
gets approved by the board of fi-
nance can be rejected in full, re-
duced in part, or accepted, by the
voters, he noted, but the town
meeting would have no authority
to increase the approved budgets
or to add unscheduled items.

Urges Bi-Partisan Board
Mr. Angle urged adoption of a

bi-partisan board and said he be-
lieved, the greatest benefit was de-
rived, from, a sharing of budget
responsibility between the two par-

"very happy" with results attained
"by such finance boards, the speak-
er said, since they relieve the se-
lectmen of work and pressures
from, spending1 agencies.

Dems Advocate Study
Consideration and, creation of a,

'board of finance for1 the ' town has
been suggested by the Democratic

(Continued on. Page 16j

ties Finance board membeis
are not. subject, to political pres-
sures, since they are a continuing
body whose members serve for six
years, the meeting was told
Boards of selectmen are usunllv

t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Family Swimming at
MATAUCHA RECREATION AREA

; (Smith Pond, Water-fawn)

PICNIC AREA. — SUM BATHING
Open Now Until Labor Day'1

2 to 9 p.. m.~weekdays — 12 to 9 p. m. weekends
Season Family Membership . . . $15.00

Operated by Waterbury Central Y, M. C. A.
(Watertown Residents Welcome)

CELEBRATING _**.
4OV^ARS ^~

OF QUALITY ^ -* Kohl X F # r i ' 8 S S S e r W ' W

/ Ouolily \ _ B e c a " a ™ »

\ Burtmord / e" rcu " i n Zenith1*
"" ~- "• J"1^ Service Savqr hori-

--~>.-*^r jontal TV Cha h..\
f f"M« ^ Fc? SJswper

; l J L r ; New Ejnshme F.clJra
î , ibcaprccji>icesrazor>
~~" sharp deFlmtion

/ Mah- 's\ For E\!.a Va in
f n.o \i \ " •
-„ >mr ^ • f-ulI-Pu.h "On-Off"1'

>'•"*•!"' * BulUn • Top Front
-*-„ - Tuning "Spolli e Dial.

Small down payment—up to 2 years—Small monthly payments

15 RECONDITION ED TABLE MODELS $ tf|f" -
AND CONSOLES in excel lent running shape and M^\ i i n
some with new1 PICTURE TUBES , MW

ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS — Checking - Repairing - Testing
WE RENT TV SETS FOR VACATION'S

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 Main St. — Tel. CR 4-8737 — Watertown

It Takes

Money To
*,

Keep The

Kettle

Boiling!

THE INSURANCE THAT V . I . A. SELLS GIVES YOU
the protection aid security of the largest and outstanding insurance
companies in the world . . . where prompt payment of claims, ser-
vice and fair price go hand in hand with modern business. If you need
insurance of any type . . . V. I. A. has it and

YOU CAN SAVE UP TO 20% BY BUYING
OVER THE COUNTER AT THE

VALLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20 East Main Street — PL Man — Waterbury
Fire Jlt . Homoa A ,

Au.o-.ob.,. - Fire -J.lt . .
y

^ -.Aoc,d.nt - Health - B«W. - Boats, . <•««.,* . Work m «. Compen-fon, Etc

AGENTS (FOR LLOYD1 S OF LONDON . '" '
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SAFETY S T THIS

Ml¥S CMEMUY...

C onne c 11 cut Sa f et.y C o ciud s s ion

Bicycles, roller skates, scooters, and
wagons — all these are-more in evidence
with the closing of school. Motorists
are urged to look out for children, es-
pecially near playgrounds and in residen-
tial areas.

Parents a ire urged to~ safeguard their chil-
dren's lives by selling up a safety pro-
gram within the home—so that when the
child is on street, at the play ground, at
the lake or shore, he will be aware of
hazards that may injure or cripple" him or
even cost him his life.

DRIVE CAREFULLY THE LIFE YOU SAVE

MAY BE YOUR OWN!!

THIS ADVERTISEMENT MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE COMMUNITY - MINDED-FIRMS:

Juliette's Sewing Shop
617 Main Street, Oakville—CR 4-3921

Mrs. Juliette Ma re it, Prop.
Have Your Gown Designed, Fitted and Made

By A Real French Dressmaker

The Conn. Fuel-Gas Corp
Main Street, Waterrown

Gas For Hot Water, Heating, Etc.

Ben's Restaurant
705 Main Street. Wafertcwn—CR 4-8003

The Home of Delicious Foods

Decorations By Gladys
Main Street, Watertown
Yard Goods and Notions

Leo J. Greenwood
391 Echo Lake Rood, Watertown

CR 4 - 3 5 2 5

Eagle Building Supply Co., Inc.
266 Railroad Hill. Waterbury, PL 6-5537

A Modern Lumber Yard—Fuel Oil Service

Western Auto Asso. Store
Main Street, Watertown

See Oyr Many Specials In Summer Goods

iRs Texaco Station
1371 Main Street, Watertown

Service Is Our Watchword

Colonial Printing Co.
75 Hillcrest Aveirae, OakviHe, CR 4-2066

The Home of Fine Printing

D, BIELLO & SONS CONSTRUCTION CO.
335 Buckingham Street - O A K V I L L E - TeL CR 4-3198

SEWER AND WATER CONNECTIONS
Expert Workmanship At Lowest Prices.

Colt Us For Free Estimates
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VALUABLE

KNICKERBOCKER BEER 5

SEALIEST
HOMOGENIZED

MILK
twin-paks

I4qte.]

HOLLAND
BEVERAGES 2full qts.

p. G. A. cut n

GREEN BEANS 5 3 0 3 t i n s 1
STRONGHEART

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH 3 46 oi. tins * |00

. DOVALETTES

.GEMMA OIL
P I M F A P P I F ROYALTY BRAND

• • 111 L f t r • L L Crushed-Dieed-SHced.

. , . / LARGE BOXES 4«lc •

GALLON ) I « O # •

ttl-OZ. TINS $1.00 •

PINEAPPLE

GAY-LYN PEAS, BEANS o« BEETS 8 ™s $1.00 •
JAKA IMPORTED DANISH HAMS 2 ^ 5 1 . 9 9 .
P.G.A. FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 No 3 0 3 « , 49c.

VEGAMATO 4 46oz. fins
$100

SAVE!
7 OFF

totto ~ 7 "
Wii lipil 34C

SAVE!

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 8c
I f dipping Coupon Below and Redeeming it ot

GEORGE'S MARKETS. INC.

INTRODUCTORY
SALE

MEW KING SIZE, 7 9 .
ChHfon Liquid for Dishes **

...on purchase of 2 regular or
1 larger aiz© Chif-fon Liquid
Detergent. Offer limited to

one,CO'upon per fam 1 ly.
Ctth redemption valu« 1/20 m 1^. po ontaMSfwibli
ind nidi il Ui*d, lc«is«ll,j«iiliiil<ilidl Of i«tJid*J by !•• .

TOOOOOONCI C.. ,K» B>pl«. An«o.t 31. IMS

GEORGE'S MARKETS INC.
MAIN STREET — WOODBURY . MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

Open Friday Nights Until 9 o^clock Open. Thurs. & Fri. Nights Until 9 o'clock

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MC-N DC
Join the cavalcade of picnickers to your favorite outdoor
park or retreat... But first see our picnic department for
everything you'll need... Ready-to-eat meats, sandwich
breads, sauces, snacks, and desserts. There are specials ©pj
paperware and family-pack beverages, tool

G E O R G E S FRESH MEATS
BONELESS

PORK ROLL ROAST ,b 6 9 C
BROWN 'N SERVE ^ ^ ^ ^

SAUSAGE * 59
LAND O* LAKES

T U R K E Y S 12to14lb.av9. Ik
Extra Lean
GROUND CHUCK.. Ib.

Choice
CHUCK STEAK ib.

Colonial $119 Golden Crown
HOT DOGS.. 2-lb. bag I SLICED BACON .
Canadian
CHEESE

Armour's Star
SLICED BOLOGNA

¥11 BO FRESH

ROASTERS
JjiiClS \D-ye [Jour cfood

B 1 R D S E Y E

PEAS
B I R ID'S E Y E

FRENCH FRIES
B I R D S E Y E

CUT CORN
B I R D S E Y E M I X E D

VEGETABLES
B I R D S E Y E

SPINACH
B I R- D S E Y E

SUCCOTASH

2
2

Family Paks

Family Paks

Pkgs.

Pkgs.

Pkgs.

Pkgs.

55
59

10
King Size, Foo/ Ask How You Can
GET A CARTON OF COKE.. FREE

KEEBLER'S
PIC AN

SAN DIES

BURRY-S
OXFORD
CREMES

SUNSHINE
C UP

CUSTARD

N. IB. C. 'TWIN "PAK
Fl G

NEWTONS

LI. BAG 49c PKG. Z# e LG.PKG. 4# c PIG

VIGOR BORGE'S

VIBO
CHICKENS

BROILERS or FRYERS

For Your Dining Pleasure
Are Now Featured

Regularly At

GEORGE'S MARKET
SUMMER PRODUCE

Cucumbers 5 <» 25c
SIZE CANTALOUPES

4 - $1.00
FRESH C O R N

PEARS
6 -:#

SUMMER S Q U A S H

2-25'
WATERMELONS
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••Fitness Tests11 To
Be Given Children
At Playgrounds

A series of "Youth Fitness
Tests." designed to guase the de-
gree of physical fitness of children
in five age groupings was begun
this week by the \V;i ten" town-Oak-
ville Recreation Council as part of

• its—siiirtmer Playground ProRrain.
The five age groupings in which

the' test will be administered in-
clude the ages 6 <o7. 8 to 9. 10 to
11. 1.2 to 13 and 14 to 15. Any
youngster in these as»e groupings
may participate in tbp tests.

Those who join the testing pro-
am, will receive the tests in the

.311 ow ing c a, t egof i e s: R u n n i n g . o" •
^printing; sit-ups, si and ing broad
'' J m p, ba se'ba. 11 t. h row i n. g, a n d pi is h-
»ps. ' j

Oakville Power
Equipment

POWER MOWERS
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Sales and Setwice

ALL TYPES of MOWERS
Sharpened -and Repaired

C R 4* 4'9J 4
583 Main St., Qa.lcv.ille

Playground News
8aIdwin Playground

One of the .main, events at the
Baldwin School PI a. y ground last
week was a .Watermelon Contest
held on July 24, In the first event,
the younger children were given
three minutes to eat while collect-
ing the seeds. Winners were: 1st,
Al'iehelle Srrtfth with 27 seeds; 2nd.

Marilyn Weymer with 20 seeds:
and 3rd, Sue Judson with 19 seeds.

In the older group of children.
tlie watermelons were eaten with
speed as the objective, and a tie
for first "place .resulted between
Art Rodia ?nd Pete Law. Ken.
Wo'k earned second place.

In an archery competition, held
Friday, winners at the regular
range" were Wayne Bond, 1st with
2-1 points: Jlike-'.'avin, 2nd with 2.1
points: and Bill Hughs on, 3rd with
17 points. Mike Xavin was the
\ v inner a t 1 on g-d i s t a n c e a. re he r y,
scoring 3.

A bean bag contest was held
.Monday... In the regular throw-
class. Jeff Gray was first with 1.50
points. Barbara Carroll was sec-
ond, with 70 points and Sarah Clark

finished third with. 60 points.
In a "backward, throwing" ver-

sion of the game, John Snow was
first with 110 points, Debbie Car-
roll was second with 90 points and
Jeff Gray was third with 65 points.

South Playground
• In a. Watermelon_gontest held
last Friday, winners were Ralph
Mango. Karen Chutejian and. Fran-
cis Se'rra. Winners in the Scaven-
ger Hunt were IVIike Mauriello,
er Hunt, were Mike Maureerap
George Boucher and Joe Romano.

A Basketball Clinic will, be held
on Friday at 10 a.m.

The schedule for next week at
South, School Playground, is as fol-
lows Monday — 10 a.m crafts:
2. p.m.. story hour. Tuesday — 10
a.m.. Softball; 2 p.m., track events.
Wednesday — 10 a.m., peanut
hunt; 2 p.m., story-telling contest.
Thursday — 10 a.m.,, baseball clin-
ic; 2 ji.ni.. crafts. Friday — 10
a.m., baseball clinic.

BLUEBIRD
ASPHALT PAVING CO.
Waterbury
PL 4-3753

Watertown
CR 4-4S00

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

W A T E R T O W N
CUSTOM MOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS
MANUFACTURERS of LIFETIME WARE

Litchfield Horse
Show Marks 119th
Anniversary Aug. 9;

Horse show enthusiasts through-
out Connecticut and other Eastern
States will -be offered a chance to
combine a. visit to one of this coun-
try's oldest and most colorful vil-
lages with the annual Lite hi ield
Horse Show Saturday, August 9.

Dating back to early colonial
days, the village of Litchf ield, and
its colonial, __ structures offer visi-
tors a, tour back into history.
Many of the- old hom.es in the cen-
ter of the village have changed.
very little since Revolutionary
-War days.

••The horse show* itself presents
long history, dating back to Octo-
ber S, 1839. The H9th anniversan,
of the first show will be observed
tiiis year. It, has been, officiallv

i Y'-.: 'ft- . •(•rt,:>K.;i f j rwiv; ,?*•: j . {-
. . . K < - - ; • - > , : ' . - « . < - . - h - u i » - • • • - • ' • • , ' ' • . ' • •

rated an honor show by the Amer-
ican, Horse Shows Association. As
far as known records can deter-
mine it is 'the oldest horse show
in America.

Preparations for the show, to be
held on, the property of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Mortimer at. Norman-
dy Farm, about one mile north-
west of Litchfield i center off Route
25 between Litchfield and Bantam,,
ace well underway. This popular
affair, continues to retain its char-
acter of friendly competition
among people interested, in horses
and riding. ("Trize lists have been.
mailed and entries close August ,1
although post entries -will be ac-
cepted in all classes at additional
fees. ^

The program will consist of nine
classes in the 'Working Hunter Di-
vision, 1,0 children's classes, and
five other ring classes.

Following a long established .cus-
tom, the profits of the organization
will be distributed to. a public serv-
ice organization,,. This year's bene-
ficiary will be the Public Health
Nursing Association of Litchfield.

Judges for this year's show in-
clude: airs. H. H". Cutler, ..Kings-
ton, N.Y.; Frederick L. Devereux.
Jr., Bronxville, N.J.; General
Harry Disston, New York, N.Y.:
Miss Ann W. Kenyon, VVakefield,
R.I.; and 'Mrs. Edgar Scott, Vil-
lanova, Penn.

The show will begin, promptly at

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY N I G H T

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. Oakvifle, Conn.

Phone CRctstwood 4-806?

Reception Bad9

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with flm gammrn

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

V/est I n o h o us« A p p I ka new
Goulds Water System*
'All Makes of Washing

Machines Serviced
101 Turner Avenue, Oakvltlo

Phone - C Restwood 4-3915

SEE f i t * difference!
Enjoy batter black ond white wception—COLOR TV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
ill MAIN ST. ' . ' WATERTOWN

T « l . CR 4 - 2 3 10

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriter* Sine* 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . . REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, WoNrbwy, Tel. Plaza 6-725','
449 Main Street, Watertowji, CrWwood 4-259

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

CPRINJ^NG*
A l l (..111, i f M\

\ ' * , ' II • >' • i

2tS M&. Main St. - Watarbury
T. I . a*l. S4S9*

SPRAYERS-DUSTERS
INSECTICIDES

COMPtETE UffE OF #AtHBt' TOO14
GARDEN SES>S — GARDEN HOSf

lA l iWl I t t SUNUGHT PAINTS
LAWN MOWERS

36*4. Serviced anil *

WATTOTOWN CO-OP1RATTVE

'27'
• PHONE C l 4-2512

For COMPLETE Information
i ^ about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

e E E
Joha B. Atwood
47 ft«**rts S t - WatarlewD

TEL. CR 4-tWI or PL 3-5147
Your Truvtfm Agent

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
W A T E R T O W N

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND'

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

' WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

Ypu'll not be without water
foe long if' you have out of
our Fairbanks-Morse sub-
mersible pumps-

Your F-M pump Is not sent
"back to tb« factory" . . . no
long wajta . ,„. • no freight
ch&igt to' pay . • , unjfiiimim
iucon veni ence 1

' W« have the parts . . .
nuke repairs hurt —often la
a I«w hours.

G*t our estimate foe *
I fEW Fairbanki-Mors©
watar afttam. C a l . . . phos#

>• . • writ*.

F-M

91 am. .with the final event schedul-
ed from 5:20 p.m. Art intermission
•of 1 hour and 30 minutes will be
•held starting at noon. •

Late Work, Fixing Mom
Some late work resulted for em-

ployees of the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict, after a power shovel broke
a corporation on a 16 inch »«ain
while installing sewers along Main
Street. The accident, -happened at
noon on Monday.

Officials cut down, the flow of
water at 4 p.m., and then went
to work late at night to repair the
damage, 'since the 'usage of water
is lowest at this time.

WATERTOWN
ELECTRIC

A PP LIA NCE REPAIR
All Types Electrical Wiring
Residential & Commercial

FREE 'ESTIMATES

283 Middlebury Rd.,
WATERTOWN

C a l l € R 4 - 4 9 2 8

KARPETKARE
THE FAMOUS'

CLEANING METHOD!,!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In Your Own

Home aff1.. Our Plant.

The most satisfactory cleaniny
proposition we've ever come
across!I It's speedy . . . It's
efficient, and it's inexpensive! 1

CALL. US AND WE'LL TELL,
YOU ALL, ABOUT ITU

For Free Estimates—
PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLTN'S
Cleaning Service

"Bob" Allyn Frank Barton
15 Echo Lake load
WATERTOWN

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'5

•00 Mi A UN ST., OAKVILLE
Tell. C Restwood 4-32S4 or 4-1220

Let Us Estimate •
on that

PAYING JOB
Also Power Pumping of Septic

Tanks and Cesspools.

CALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 36
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

BANK
Hound the Clock

Use Our

NIGHT
DEPOSITORY

•-Aonr-offifre
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Church Notes
St John's Church

Thursday — Confessions Thurs-
day afternoon and evening in pre-
paration for the First Friday of
August...

Friday — First Friday of August.
Masses at 7 a.m. and 7:30' p.m.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.iru In Bethlehem at 9
and 1.1 a.m. Evening Devotions at
7:30' p.m. consisting'of the Rosary,
Litany of 'the Blessed Virgin Mary
and Benediction of the Most Bless-
ed Sacrament.

Union Congregational
Thursday — Pilgrim. Fellowship

picnic supper at: 7 p.m. at the Par-
sonage.

Sunday — Services at 9:30 a.m.
Sermon by Mr. Locke on the topic
"Fruit's From Roofs." Sumner Lib-
bey, .Dean of the Robinson Group
at Silver Lake, Sharon, Conn... wJ!
bring a message from that. Con-
ference. *

Wednesday — The Boy Scouts,
Under the direction, of Joseph Lo-
Clair, are carrying on their regular
Wednesday .night meetings.

All Saints* Parish
Rev. Standish Maclntcfth. has re-

turned, from, vacation and will con-
ducl services at Ail Saints" Church
He will also conduct the 11 a.m.
services Sundays at Christ Church
in Watertown In the absence of
the Rector and his family.

Sunday — Holy Communion and
Sermon at: 9:30 a.m.

Chris*: Church
The Rector and his family will

be on vacation during August. The
Rev. Standish Macintosh of All
Saints" Church, Oakville, will be

'in charge of Services.
Sunday — Holy Communion at

11 a.m. No service of Holy Com-
munion, at 8 a.m..

First Church of Christ Scientist'-,
Waterbury

Sunday — Sunday School and
Nursery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday Ser-
vice at 10:45 a.m. "Love" will be
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon
for the' day. The Golden Text is
from Zephaniah 13:17): " T h e
Lord thy God in, the midst of thee
Is mighty; he will save, he will
rejoice over thee with joy; he will
rest, in his love, he will joy over
thee with singing-." Selections from
the Bible include the. following:
'".And Jesus went about all Galilee,
teaching in their synagogues, and,
preaching the gospel of the king-
dom, and healing all manner of
sickness and all manner of dis-
ease among the people" (Matthew

4:23).
Wednesday — Meeting, including

testimonies of Christian Science
Healing, at 8 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday — Confessions 4 to 5:,?.O

and 7 to 8:30 p.m., in, preparation
for the First Friday of August-

Friday — First 'Friday of August.
Communion at 6 and 6:30 a.m.
Masses at 7 a.m., 12 noon, and,
5 p.m. If the noon-day Mass is
well attended, it is planned to add.
It to the regular schedule of Mass-
es.

Saturday — Month's Mind Requi-
em High Mass at 8 a.m. for Mrs.
Mary DiMartino, requested by the
Shipping Department of the Oak-
ville Company. High Mass at 8:30
a.m. in honor of Saint Anne, re-
quested by Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Valerie. Nuptial High .Mass at 10
a.m. for William Kalvaitis and
Dorothy Daly.,, Church opens at
7:45 a.m. Confessions 11:45 a.m..
to 12:15 p.m. and also 4 .» 5:30
and, 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and, 11 a.m. Baptisms every, Sun-
day at, 1:30 p.m. The First Com-
munion Class for second graders
began July 28 at 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday — A Pre-Cana Con-
ference for engaged, couples' is
scheduled for St. Francis Xavier
Parish on, Wednesday evening,

First Cong r eg at i o n a I
Sunday '— Sundays during Aug-

ust, Summer Union, Services with
the Methodist Church • at 10 a.m.
in the Methodist Church. Nursery
for children during the services.

Methodist'Church
Sunday — Sundays during Aug-

ust. 'Union Services with the First
Congregational Church at 10 a.m.
In the Methodist Church. Nursery
for children during the Services.

Reviewers Acclaim
(Continued from. Page Four)

the cakewalk to rock and roll
The program will close with • 76
Trombones from • The Music
Man" by Meredith Wilson, and
Mr. Fledie1" will -also offer somr
of the traditional Pops encores.

# Special Opera Event
Two preliminary events of Tan-

glewood-on-Parade will take place

at 4 p.m. when holders of box
and reserved seats are invited to
attend a special, opera perfor-
mance in the Formal Gardens. Al
ticket holders are invited to a con-
cert by the Tangiewood Study
group In, the Barn, also at
4 o'clock,

At 5:45 p.m. all ticket holders
are admitted to the Tanglewoot"
grounds. A brass fanfare by stu-
dents under the direction of Ro
ger Voisin, first trumpet of the
Boston Symphony, 'Orchestra, and |j
member of the Berkshire Music 1
Center faculty, will, be followed!
by a welcome • to all guests from •
Ralph, Berkowitz, Dean of the \
School, Mr. Berkowitz will in-"
vite visitors to attend any of sev [
ral simultaneous performances |
by different school, departments a* '

6 p.m. the Student Orchestra in
the' Shed, Tangiewood composers
in the Chamber Music Hall, Opera
Scenes in the Theatre. These per-
formances will summarize the
work of the students during the
s i x, wee ks * sess ion,.

Stud e nt O rch e st ra

The program, of the student. or-
chestra will include Weber's,
Overture., to "Der Freischutz"
conducted by Wonsik Lira, of Seoul,
Korea; Wi 11 i a m Sc h uma n" s N ew
England Triptych; conducted, by
David Zinman of New York City;
"" Don J uan"" of R Ic hard S t ra u ss i
conducted by Zubin Mehta of In
dia and, the first movement (An- j|
gelic Concert I of Hindemith's I
"Mathis der Maler" conducted by!
Gustav Meier of Switzerland. I

The concert in the Chamber Mu-
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sic Hall will include works com-
posed, during the summer by stu-
dents of the composition depart-
ment performed by F'romm, Fel-
lowship players. fj

At 7 o'clock: while visitorar afire
enjoying a, picnic supper oi-4he
grounds, the 'Tangiewood Choir
will present a choral program on
the porch, of the Main House.

Philip R. DiNunzio "sold land,
•buildings and improvements on the
northerly side of Bunker Hill Road
to Alfred Bakutis and, Mary Ann
Bakutis, of Waterbury,

John Scire sold land an.3 im-
provements on North St., Oakville,
to Albert James Dwyer and Lu-
cille N. Dwyer. of Waterbury. •

Tennis Club News
j Watertown, Tennis Club Juniors
| chosen to play in the Naugatuck
Valley matches are Fred Sonntatj

\ and Steve Plume in the 15 years
" under, 'class, and, Amy Stowe anrt
1 Joanna Lor en sen in the 15 year a
j and under class. The play is con-
,- tinuing this week.

On August 5th the Watertowrv
Tennis Club Juniors will play the
Highfield Club Juniors, at High-
field at 1 p.m.

The finals of the club's open,
tournament will be held Saturday
August ,2 al I p.m., weather per-
mitting.

M I D - S U M M E R 00D

AT FRIENDLY FULTON MARKETS!
Ml a x we 11 *H o use! L o w P r i ce!

Jl A£1 jf<

1-lb. bag
Chef Boy-ar-dee
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT
BALLS—2—15-oz. cans
La r g est Se 11 i n g Ketchup

Heinz Ketchup
2—14-oz. bottles
Rich Chocolate Flavor ^ttk'BH

Hershey's Syrup 9 /
2—16-oz. cons... V I

New Full Range Detergent

Liquid WISK
Pint 'Con'

STOCK UP AT THIS SPECIAL

LOW PRICE!-"

CALO DOG or CAT FOOD

MB. CANS 49

Golden Cream Style

Kounty Kist Corn
4—16-oz. cans.
Golden Whole Kernel

Kounty Kist Corn
4—12-oz. cons...
White Country Gentleman

Leseur Corn
2—12-oz. cans...
Pure Rich Coffee

Instant Fulmar
Giant 6-oz. jar,..

FUL-VAL* MEATS ONLY AT FULTON.. . .

ROAST MIND
P A A C T C Cut From The Best Beef

Top or Bottom Cut— -
Tender, Delicious Roasts

C U T - U P F O W L MaMes SOUP or Salad —
W W • will • V f i b These: Fowl are IP lump &
Meaty and -Excellent For Summer Time Meals LB.

VEAL LOAF P i miento
Jimiento-

-lib.,.
-Ib

45C

63c I HAM LOAF

In The West LB. ONLY

SMOKED SHOULDERS
en — 4 to 6-lb. average — An Economy Meal

I

'Delicious fo.-
Sallads—Ib. 89c ILIYERWURST Old Country

Flavor—Ib.

CANTALOUPE
Large, Vine Ripen- M # % r
ed, Pinfc-Meated I ^ J t
Each 1 7

RED RIPE: LArtGE WHOLE MELONS. PRI'CED LOW! £'Qf»

WATERMELON Ib. 3c — each O IL
FRESH PICKED 'NATIVE

SWEET' CORN—Young and Tender doz.
FO R TO IN III G HIT'S N! U TRITIIO U S S A LA ID

FRESH, CRISP LETTUCE 2 large Heads

FROZEN FOOD SALE
DOLE FROXEX JIC—
PINEAPPLE-ORANGE JUICE 2—6-oz. cans 45C
S\OW CHOP " 1 F ^

FROZEN GRAPE JUICE 6-oz. can 15C
FROZEN ORANGEADE 3—6-oz. cans^VC
SJiOW CROP i f j —
SLICED STRAWBERRIES. 3—10-oz. pkgs. OYC
GREEN BEANS, French style or cut 10-oz. pkg. 21C
SSOW CROP „ fl 'C —

GREEN PEAS ..;.. 2 10-oz. pkgs,i3C

CHOIICt

Seafood
FRESH

SWORD
Ib. 55c
• B L U E
FILLETS

Ib. 29c

M A N A G E R ' S S P E C I A L
OF THE WEEK

For a cool and! thrifty price to go so well with
your COO'II and thrifty salads this week's man-
ager's special was selected by:

JOE CO1 UGH LIN, Mgr. — DERBY, CONN.

Hefhnann's Whole Egg # # f l c
Mayonnaise . qt. jar Q 7

TOP VALUE STAMP E FREE
W I T H EVERY P U R C H A S E

VLTON
WRKETS

FUL-VALU
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Love Of Four
Colonels at Sharon

The Sharon Playhouse "fops its
own series of suecesses"' wi th.Jhe
August 4 - 9 production of "Love
of Four Colonels," according ,to
the .management, What happens
when the British, American.
French and! Russian colonels shar-
ing1 military authority in an oc-
cuped German town attempt to1

wtoo and: awaken the sleepng beau-
ty in the worst: romantic traditions
of their native islands? In military
matters, the Russan colonel, nf
course makes use of the tradition-
al Russian veto ;but, in matters of
the heart, Jack, in this case Ikon-
enko, is a dull boy indeed. The
love making of the stalwart. Amer-
ican colonel, there. resembles a.
Gene Kelly - dance - production
number, but he, too, evidences an
un-American, or very American
morality.

""The Love of Four Colonels" had
them- "rolling in the aisles" in
London and New York, it is re-
ported. The Sharon Playhouse
event promises to do the same to
you.

Featured in this laughca'pade are
Karl Light, long-time Sharon fav-
orite; Robert Anglund, wry Play-
house discovery; Carl Werner, ac-
tor - director par - excellence; and
Bronia Stefan, versatile Playhouse
actress.

As the beauty who resists temp-
tation and seduction in the British,
Am, eric-an, French, and. Russian
manners, Barbara F'oley, finds
herself playing an actresses^
dream role, or roles.

Summer Readers
Now At 304 Total
In "Banner Year'1

The roster of members of the
"Build Yourself .A Library" sum-
mer reading club at the Watertown
Library ^ has now reached a total
of 304 youngsters;, a "banner year1"
for summer reading club activities
locally, according to Mrs. Charles
H. Shons, Librarian.

Young members of the club have
library cards of a large size, bear-
ing a reproduction of a library
building in outline... With each book
they complete, the youngsters are
allowed to add one brick, to their
building. Designed as an incentive
to youngsters to do reading in the
summer months, Mrs. Shons notes
th at 'the plan. is work i ng ve ry wel 1.

Members enrolled since the last
publication, of a, list include: Sec-
ond Grade — Lea, Gu err era, Mar-
ilyn Weymer, Brenda Peters and
Edward Sklanka. Third, Grade —
Rita, Mary Gedraitis, Mary. .Lou
Guerrera. Elizabeth Martin, Tina,
Kastner and Jerry Harmon. Fourth:
Grade — Louise DeMers, Margar-
et Caney, John Plume, and, Bar-
bara Campbell. Fifth Grade—Rob-
ert McCarthy, Dave Schillare, Lau-
rie Caney, Cynthia, • Ashak and
Richard Clark. Seventh Grade —
Beth Ann Weymer. Eighth Grade
— Mary Campbell.

At wood! Levensaler, who direct-
•d ""Visit to a Small! Planet" with

such verve, has taken on the as-
signment of staging ".Love of Four
Colonels."

ON MONDAY, AUGUST 11th

LERZ'
LUNCHEONETTE

will be open and ready to
serve you with

DELICIOUS FOODS,
ICE CREAM. ETC.

at
519 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN
J Cameo Theatre Building)

Watch This Paper For Forma]

Opening Announcement

HAROLD LERZ, PROP.
(Associated with Lerz' Restaurant, Waterbury)

(Ernest Curulla, Prop.I

COLLISION
* REPAIRS •

One of the Most Completely Equip-
ped Paint and Body Shops in Con-
necticut.

TREAT YOUR CAR TO A FACTORY
BAKED ENAMEL PAINT JOB

Wheel Alignment fir Balancing

PLaza 6-7884
128 WATERTOWN AYE. WATIRIURY

(Opp. Robbins St.)

LINEUP
with

BEAR

Thomaston Bank
Appoints Cassidy
To Advisory Unit

Attorney John H. Cassidy,, Jr.
has been appointed a member of
the Watertown Advisory Commit-
tee of the Thomaston, Savings
Bank according to an announce-
ment of the Bank's Board of Di-
rectors. Mr. Cassidy and. his
•wife, the former Jacqueline
Chase,,, with their four children,
reside at, 22 Walnut Street, Wat-
ertown. Attorney Cassidy served
three and, one-half years with, the
U. S.- Army during World, War II;

He is a graduate of Baldwin
School, Watertown, Tail School,
cum, laude: Georgetown, Univer-
sity, cum, laude (A. B); and Col-
umbia University School of Law
(L. L. • B.). Mr." Cassidy is a
member of the Waterbury , Con-
necticut, and American Bar Asso-
ciations and is a partner in, the
law firm of Upson and Secor. with
offices in Watertown and Water-
bury.

Mr .Cassidy' Is active in civic"
affaire and is a trustee of the
Watertown Library Associa-
tion, Justice of Peace and Prose-
cuting Grand Juror of the Town
of Watertown and former member
of Town, of Watertown Zoning
'Board of Appeals. He Is also a
•member of the Watertown, Foun-
dation, Committee on Government
Study, Chairman, ef the Republican
Finance Committee, Director of
the Cerebral Palsy Association at
Waterbury, Inc., and Co-chairman
of the 1953 Watertown^ Cancer
Drive. „

Other members of the Advisory
Committee- of Thomaston Savings
Bank are Irving F. Campbell, Ar-
thur P .Hickcox, Joseph F. Love-
tere, Edwin G. Reade, John T.
Reardon, Frank M. Reinhold, and
Edward, A. Reit.

Banker Conference
Walter D. Nelson,' assistant 'treas-

urer of Thomaston Savings Bank
and president of the Waterbury
chapter,' American Institute of
Banking, has announced that over
40 Waterbury area ..bankers will, be
delegates to the New England, Re-
gional conference A.I.B. at the
Bancroft Hotel, Worcester, August
1 - 3.

'The American Institute, of- Bank-
ing, largest adult educational or-
ganization In, 'the world, is a sec-
tion of the American, Bankers As-
sociation, Bankers at the confer-
ence will be briefed' on the newest
phases of banking 'education which
will be helpful, in the fall, semes-
ter. The -Waterbury chapter will
sponsor 6 banking courses during
this year.-

Besides Mr. Nelson, other local
bankers attending will/ be Foster
A. Snyder, assistant secretary of
Thomaston Savings, and Louise A.
Johnson, chief clerk: at the Water-
town office.

Fire Destroys Bedroom
In French St. Home

A bedroom and its. furnishings
were completely destroyed by fire
Monday morning at the home of
Irene Heroux, 84 French Street
'Twenty-eight firemen, responded to
the alarm, at 11:30 a.m. and their
quick action prevented the fire
from, spreading to other -parts of
the house, 'The origin of the fire
was undetermined.

Building Permits
Laneville Brothers Builders

were granted a permit for the con-
struction of a five room one fami-
ly house • with, garage in basement
on. Hart: Street, at an estimated
cost of $10,000.

Laneville Brothers Builders
were granted permission to con-
struct a four room, one family
louse with garage in, basement on

Hart Street, at an estimated cost
of $8,000,

Harry F. Morway, Black Rock
Road, received a 'permit • for the
erection of a. four room, house with
an, attached garage at an estimated
cost of $8,000.

Elzear and Rosalina Grenier,
Porter Street, received permis-
sion to- add a picture window and.
a rear door,' and to make other
alterations at an, estimated cost
of 5800,

Wedding Announcements
Bartow-Durgy

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Dufgy,
of Bethel, have announced the
marriage of 'their daughter, 'Miss
Patricia Victoria Durgy, to John
H. Barlow, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd A, Barlow, North Street
Watertown.

The Rev. William J. Wiseman
performed: the ceremony April 26
in Presbyterian Church, ' White
Plains," N.Y.

The bride Is a senior at Danbury
Hospital School of Nursing. Her
husband, a veteran of the Korean
conflict, attended the University of
Bridgeport and, is presently associ-
ated with Year, Inc., New York
City.

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
NO WAITING

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE
IT PAYS —' TO SHOP

We Tirade Down - Up - Across

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown, Coin.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

GOOD ROOF
on

YOUR HOUSE
is like

MONEY
IN THE BANK!!

It Saves Your Property — It Saves Your PocketbookH

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING?
Then I ts Time To Cot! "GIL" FREEMAN WITH YOUR

FARM AND HOME ROOFING PROBLEMS!!
All Types of Roofing and Siding

Bird's—Johns-Manville, Etc.

WORK GUARANTEED FREE ESTIMATES
" G I L 1 1 F R E E M A N U S E S I N S U R E D H E L P

F R E E M A N
ROOFING CO.

221 PORTER ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 3 6 6 5

G 11 m a n F T e e m a n , P r o p .

GUTTERS
and LEADERS...

Are your gutters and
draIns in s-hape to take
the heavy Spiring rains?
It's smart to check - up
and fix-up _ now and pro-
tect your'property from
damage a n d deface-
ment.

WITH CARE DURING VACATION
DAYS AND EVERY DAY . . .

The Life You Save May Be Your Own!!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CLASSIFIED ADS

8EWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TIONS, EXCAVATIONS. John

. Bavone & Sons. Call Cr. 4-1214.
days; PL.4-9404. evenings.

EXPKKT WATCK AJV0 'CLOCK
BKPAIBINO — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMIL JEWISLJCKS

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL, 3-2606
11,3 Cbenry Street Water-bury

CARPENTER Jb .MASON WORK,.
-reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel CR 4-8397.

NOW 'YOU CAN RENT — Hand
and potter -rollers, hedge trim-
mer, fertilizer and lime spreader,
Rototiller. Also- electric paper
steamer, electric waxer, sander.
edger, etc. .

- 'KAY'S-.HARDWARE
Main St . Watertown

Tel. 'CR 4-1038

GENERAL, EXECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water. WE mi Air and Air
Conditioning. f'E'SSOM HEAT-
ING CORP.. Vaterbury. TeL

FOB' .BENT1—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i n,g machines
transit and- levelling machines,
Watertown Building ' S u p p 1 y
Echo-'-Lake Rd.. Wtn... Tel. CR

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
. One of' the most completely

equipped Paint, .and Body
Shops in. Connecticut. Wheel

Alignment and Balancing.
128 Watertown .Are., Waterbury

PL. 3*241

RUGS, CARPETS., B R 0 A D LOO IIS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main, St., Thomaston. Rugs, and
'Carpets cleaned by Bigelow*s
Karpet Kare Process.

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE O F CONNECTICUT. DIS-
TRICT OP WATKRTOWN, «s.
.PROBATE COURT, WATEH-
TOTYX, July 8, 1958.
E s t a t e of

Ali.rn.li Alvlne Kfrn, a k a
Aim a AI win e Kern, nkn

Almn A. Kr rn .
la to of the town of Water town, In
sa. i <1 rt i a 1 ri e t, id e-c c as e d.

The Court nf Pro.bate for the Dis-
trict of "Wat L'V town, hatii limited
and a'l 1 o w e d I s i x m o 111 h a f m m t. h e
date hereof for the credi tors of said
estiite to exhibit their claims for
set t lement . 'Those who., neglect to
present their accounts , properly a t -
tested, within said time, will be de-
barred a recovery. All persons In-
debted to said es ta te are .requested
to make immediate payment to.

Mary Pren.de rsast.
Kxecutrix

•e/'o At torney Lewis Fox,
11 Asylum. Street,,,
Hartford, Conn.

P e r Order of Court,,
Attest:

Kathleen, B. Navln.
Clerk

5E1 MOTORS
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

1957 FORD CONY.
A111 Powe r, A utom at i c
transmission.

1957 BUICK HARDTOP
Power S t e e ir i n g, a ut o m a t ii c
transmission.

1957 CHEVROLET Sedan
Equipped, auto mi a tic trans-
mission.

1955 -PONTIAC 2 Dr. Sed.
V-8 Engine. Stick Shift.

1955 CHEVROLET STAT.
WAG.
Equipped, automatic trans-
mission.

1954 DODGE STAT.
WAGON
Equipped. 6 cyl.

1954 OLDS, Hardtop
• V-8 Automatic transmis-

sion.

19,54 BUICK HARDTOP
V-8, a uto m at; i c transmis-
sion.

CARS FROM $ 100 up.
19.54. 'Chevrolet Sedan $599
1953 Chevrolet "Sedan $399
1950 •Ford V-8 $149
1950 Chevrolet, Sedan $199
1949 Ford Tudor Sedan $149
1949 Chevrolet 2 dr. Sedan ... $149
1950 "Buick Sedan, automatic

transmission $199

A GOOD SELECTION
rom 1948 to 1957
NO DOWN1 'PAYMENT

NEEDED
• OPEN EVENINGS
Call CR 4-2355 or CR 4-4215

HOOT CARS WANTED
949 to 1958

TOP PRICES PAID'
Cash On The Spot

We meed
i tat ion Wagons and Convertibles

SEL MOTORS
414 Main St., Wate rtown, ~C on n.

Don't let price alone influence
your choice in Carpets. Quality
counts too. Remember, carpet
takes the hardest wear of anything
in your room. It's got to be good
to last. Select your next carpet
with care. We will advise you on
the proper rug for each room.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY R UG
SHOP, West Cornwall, Conn. Tel.
ORleans 2-6134.

LARGE • CULTIVATED BLUE-
BERRIES. Pick your own. Tel.
CR 4-2415..

Lake Quassapaug
— P A R K - —
ROUTE 6-A, MIDDLEBURY

BEACH AND MIDWAY
OPEN DAILY

CO M ING!
August 1. 2, and 3d.
Big FREE Attraction
LEON and ELEANA'S

GREAT
DANES

Sensational Performing
Dogs

Every FRIDAY is DIME. DAY
All Rides 10c Everyone

Motor Boat 2:5c
Pop Corn, 'Soda, Ice Cream 10c

Hot Dogs"&. Grilled Cheese
Sa.ndwieh.es :20c.

Spaghetti .Dinner 50c

SAFE BUY USED CARS
'All. Cars Guaranteed

1956 Cad.iliac 60—Special 4 door.
Full power — spoke wheels...
Air Conditioned, low mileage.'

1956 'Chrysler — 4 Door Windsor.
Power Steering. .Low Mileage.

1956 Mercury—Custom 2 door Se-
dan. Std. Shift — Like New.

1955 Dodge—Royal Lancer Con-
vertible, Automatic Trans-
mission...

19:55 4-Door Ford—Station Wag-
on. Auto. Trans. Real Clean.

1955 'Ford—Conv.-Customized. A
real beauty — Auto. 'Trans.
Power Steering.

II954 "8a" Olds — 2 Door, Auto.
Trans.

M eciha n ic S pec ia 1 s
1951 Lincoln—Capri 4 Door Auto.

Transmission $295.00

DIAMOND MOTOR CO.
authorized

Lincoln - Mercury
1975 "So.'Main St., PL 5-2239

Waterbury, Conn.

Realty Transactions
Daniel ' C. Manginl, of 'Water-

bury, sold land and improvements
at Winnemaug Lake Estates to Ar-
thur M. Taylor.

Anthony Fred Caruso sold land
and improvements on Caruso
Drive to Harriet L. Sargent.

Kenneth S. Towers sold land and
improvements on the southerly
side of Cottage Place to Helen
D. Yovina, of Plymouth.

A 'man who can be a hero to
his wife's relations may face i the
rest of the world fearlessly, " •

The reformer must be a hero at
all .points, and he must have con-
quered, himself before he can con-
quer others.

MICHAEL J. COZY

Says

No Half-Measures Here!

JAMES
E.

De WITT
1388 Main St., Watertown

CR 4 - 2 4 5 7

Reception i ad i
REPLACE torn

C E & J TELEVISION
AND FLOOR C O V f t l H ^ S '" ' -

MKE - " : - '" -> "";''"':~ WATStTOWH]
T * J . ?Cft 4 - 1 • * § • • " • "'

Not just half-goad or so-so
but the very finest in fop
value Used Cars.! You can ,
pick any car, blindfolded,
from our wide selection . . .
safe in the assurance that
you will get a good buy!
Let's show you these won-
der-specials TODAY! Terms,
if you wish.

1957 VOLKSWAGEN
2 door sedan, Red leather
upholstery,.

. CADILLACS
1958 Cadillac 62 Convertible, full

power.
1956 Cadi lilac 62—1 door • Sedan,

Power 'equipment.
1956 Cadillac 2 door hardtop, Pow-

er equipment'.
1955 Cadilllac 62 — 4 door Sedan,

Power equipped.
1953 'Cad iliac Co u pe DeV ii III e, Pow-

er equipped.
19511 Cadi Mac 62 — 4 door Sedan.

OLDSMOBILES
1957, Olds "S-88" 4 door' Sedan.
1956 Olds 9.8—4. door Sedan. Pow-

er equipped.
1956 Olds "88" Holiday Coupe.
11956 Olds "98" Holiday Sedan.

Power .equipped...
1955 'Olds 5-88 — 4 door Sedan.

Power equipped.
1955 Olds "88" Holiday Sedan,
11954 Olds "S-8S Holiday Coupe.

OTHER -MAKES
1957 'Dodge 'V-8—4 door Hardtop.
1956-"Buick Super—2 door. Hard-

top, Power Steering.
II956 'Mercury 4 door Sedan, Mer-

comatic.
1955 Mercury 4 door, Standard

Transmission.
1956 Mercury 4 door. Hardtop,
1956 Packard Patrician, 4 door

sedan, full power. Torsion,
level ride.

1955 Dodge 4 door, 'V-8.
1955 Ford V-8 Fairlaoe 4 door Se-

dan, Fordomatic.
1954 Buick. Special, 2 door hard-

top.
1954 Buick Super, 4 door, Power

'equipped.
1954 Buick. Special 4 door Sedan.
1953 'Buick Super 2 door, Hardtop.

MICHAEL J. COZY, INC.
504 Watertown Ave.

Waterbury
Phone PL, 4-6135

CAD'III ILL AC - OLDS MOBILE
Headquarters

Our Promise Is Your Satisfaction!

-INLAKE
THEATRE

Rt. 6A Waterbury-Menden Rd.

E xcttis i ve D rive-1 n ' S h ow i n g—

"Shown once' nightly at..8:30

L THETEN
COMMANDME

Itarriff
CHARLTON «HESTON

**itt**US — 50c
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C A M E O T
woAwT

NOW thru SAT.

ALAN LADD
in

"PROUD
REBEL"

and CO-HIT

ATERTOW1

DRIVE- IN

= NOW PLAYING
61 MA LOLLOBRIG1DA

in
"FLESH AND THE

WOMAN11

and
George Mofltgornery

"BLACK"PATCH"

1 HOUR
DRY CLEANING

3 Hours-Shirt Service
We recapture the sparkle and freshness
your clothes had the day you bought
them... We treat fragile garments with
care. Pick up and delivery in Oakvifle.
Watertown Tuesdays and! Fridays,

DeMUNDA CLEANERS - DYERS
416-418 Watertown Avenue—PL 3-7144

Opposite Bunker Hi ill Road and First National 'Store'

'.Free' Parking In Car Care Gas Station

THE SHARON PLAYHOUSE
SHARON' CT. — ENdicott 4-5733

'TO'DAY THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 2

MISALLIANCE
by GEORGE BERNARD' SHAW

Walter K. K m , \ ™ York Herald Trilmnr. uj-a "The happiest

02:1 v t* 'Rl * h ,r ifct.*" r n n r «l, S ti 71.1% * If 1 N, anil Ii *i ,n r t * * ... . ... T'lu e p 1 s'i y w h i r l s* t h n m yc Ii.
^ p i i i f r lilit'e' zi di:M,.r i:i:n, ti4»"ilird 'n,ii:irrr>'-^;:w»,-,r«i<i,i,:iiKl. M^ziwlm^: ,3 t.r,siii d'C I s m f i l -
t e r l>ehin<J i t . "

August 4 through August 9

LOVE OF FOUR COLONELS
by PETER USTINOV

HnnrktnK." Xpw York YYorld Trtricrnni. rniyH •". .. ., takeH yton for a.
iv 1 I'll riiii' on up: iarienprlnic mller-onnstfr."
PEKKOHn.l.VCKS HIIXD.tl THROI'CiH SATtBDAV AT S:40 P.M.

'Tickets, — t'1.50, $,2.50, $3.00, $3.50
R « e r v a IIIIIDJ Stikwr11 ] 11 onM T h e at re P'a r (Irs

Contort Grnr Feixt — Grnrrnl Maaagrr
Shamn — — BXiIlfutt 4—"tTIW

FLOROK'S BLACK - TOP
SEALER

Sells and Saves Asphalt Pavement
• OILS. GREASES
• ROAD SALTS

WATER
Protects

* . , ./" • W A11K
Against...... • FROST. SUN and WEATHER

• ACIDS

easy t o a p p l y I Hi 0 s t e p s
HOT SUN WILL NOT AFFECT ...... .

Tough, flexible Black Top Sealer stands up under automobile
traffic and resists, water, weather and extreme temperatures.
Flo-rok, B. T. S. does not flow or become tacky under the hot
summer sun.

SEALS OUT F R O S T . . .
A pavement sealed against the penetration of 'water, with Flo-
rok Black Top Sealer .is safe from, frost, damage .and will not
'become brittle.

A PRACTICAL BEAUTY TREATMENT...
The soft 'black sheen, of Flo-rok B. T. S. hides 'unsightly oil
stains and discolorations which accumulate on asphalt pave-
ment. Fresh, oil and, grease spillage can easily be removed,
and dust swept or hosed off in a, jiffy when the surface is seal-
ed with B. T. S...

CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS NEED PROTECTION . . . .
A dress-up coating of Flo-rok Black, Top Sealer 'does, wonders
'for shabby looking concrete pavement. It indes unsightly"
stains, cracked surfaces, cuts down dusting and''reduces, sun,*"

/.glare, Aitf of course B. T. S. extend^ the Hie of-old crazed,
and crumbling concrete, since' it seals aod protects against oil%.
water and, weather. " ' "

EDWARD H. COOH
COMPANY

M Dap* St., WAItMWMH — T«L CR 4-W31

Op»n U«KI 12: Nooti Satonlay

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Authorities Discuss
(Continued from. Page 11

poor, inaccessible land for indus-
try actually keeps industry away
and that there is no sense in zon-
ing land for industry, if the land
will remain idle for decades.

Mr. Alexander1 suggested that:
the zoning commission could ana-
lyze any area in which the Devel-
opment Corporation might be in-
terested and hold- a- public hear-
ing upon request to' consider
changing the zoning classification

Mr. Scott-Smith pointed, out that
the Zoning Commission faces two
problems:. amending the zoning
text to allow for restricted in-
dustial districts and to make a
land use study to set up a. pat-

tern as to how ilic town will
develop.

It was generally agreed that
the Zoning Commission would, re-
quire outside technical help for
making a land use study.

Mr. Alexander revealed that the
commission has been working on
a new map which will indicate all
the subdivisions which have al-
ready been approved.

Others who attended the meeting
were: Zoning Commissioners
Steve Jamsky, Francis Buckley,
Lawrence Fugliese and Lawrence
Brasche; Development Corpora-
tion, .Arthur P. Hickcox. H. W.
Leayenworth, Frank Reinhold,
William. Martin, .and Joseph Dave-
luy and Russell H. Pope of the
Development Commission.

INTRODUCING FLANAGAN'S

ORCHID SERVICE
The Finest Dry Cleaning in the

World by the Famous
Per mac Process///

Buttons removed1 and replaced on ladies" gar-
ments at no extra charge.
Dry cleaning is lint free.
Ga r m e n t s are' de I I've red I n pi a s tic ba g s, F REE.
Garments are moth-proofed at no extra charge.
Garments are guaranteed moth proofed for 6
months.
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE with uniformed, bond-
ed driver.

There's No Better Dry Cleaning Anywhere Than
The Per mac 'Process 'Used Exclusively By

FLANAGAN'S
CLEAN EllS, INC.

— WateriMiry75. Watertown Avenue
T e l . PL 3 - 7 1 8 5

YOUR'

. . . and 'Many,
'Many Mites

of Trouble-Free
Motoring!

BUY A GUARANTEED
USED CAR AT

TED TRAUB'S AUTO SALES
1401 Main St. Watertown

.. C R 4 - 2 3 1 8
A LWAY S A IF I IN E C H 01C E O F -L ATE MODEL "G U A R A N TE E D

USED' CARS ON HAND.
P. S.—How Do You Like Our'New Black Top Business Area?

Oppose Rexoning
(Continued from Page 11

Mr. Lattin about: his attempt to
rezone the area.

Mr. Zuraitis .has appeared be-
fore the Planning and Zoning
Commission as spokesman, for se-
veral .property owners petitioning
for the- change. They are, Floyd.
Rasmussen, Joseph Boyce, Milton
Brown and William Hassell. All
five petitioners own a total of ap-
proximately 90 acres in, the .Route
6 - Nova Scotia Hill areas. -

Mr, Zuraitis submitted a map
of the area proposed, for rezoning
to 'the commission. Monday .and in-

formed the commissioners; that all
the residents whom, he had. con-
tacted were favorable to the pro-
posal: He said, he had. not con-
tacted Mr. Hungerfoid or Mr.
Lattin.

A dispute developed "between the
commissioners and Mr. Zuraitis
over the lack, of' exact land .'dis-
tances in the submitted map. Mr.
Zuraitis claimed, "I am not
trying to develop this land. I want
to see more land, .made available
for .industry. 'There will be no
interference with anyone. There's
only the birds and the bees and a.
few farmers here who will be out
of business in a few years."

The commissioners demanded to
have footage distances marked on
the map of areas proposed, for re-
zoning. -

Mr. Zuraitis argued that the
footage distances are, not available
for the land was bounded by
fences, stones, frees, etc. which
have disappeared and that the in-
dications of land' bounded by adja-
cent lands as shown, in warranty
deeds are sufficient.

The commissioners countered.
"We .must, know the footage to
know what is being zoned. We
must know exactly where the land
begins and ends and also the
points where it is located on, the
state road. You can have 90 acres
with only about 50 feet of frontage
on the highway. 'This land is not
being proposed for farm land
where "more or less" description,
is satisfactory."

Mr. Zuraitis replied, "You want
me to survey this land then, and,
I won't do it. I'm not: the develop-
er. 1 just want to make it avail-
able for industry and when I sell
it, let the buyer survey, not me."
- Steve Jamsky, chairman, flatly
declared, "The description you've
given us is not' good enough, for
our purposes."

Mr. Zuraitis said,,, "I admit
this map is not .good and I can
turrf around, and, square it off and
put in the footage distances. But
you're asking for something not
being .asked by a warranty deed.
I'll do it but: I want: everyone else
to do it too."

Mr. Jamsky 'replied, "We've
been making the same request
ol others."

The commission tooic no action
on the petition which1 originally
was submitted for restricted com-
mercial zone but changed to re-
stricted, industrial.

GAS-TOONS
By

Jack & Ronnie

"Al l right
'worthless

. so the check, was
, . so was the cut-

irate gas you sold me!"

We offer only the best products
and, 'Service at reasonable prices.

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICfNTER

We give S & H Green Stamps
'P'hOfi* CR 4-8096

TUBELESS TIRE EXPERTS
W A T E R T O W N
CENTER SERVICE

Wefdert

909 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. TO' 10 P. M. ( INCLUDING SUNDAYS

T E L . CR 4 - 80 9 0

League Standings
1 me r m ed i ate League

In, a, "first round make up .game
July ,26, it. was Bed, Sox 25, Yan-
kees 3. The Yankees and. Red Sox
are tied for first: place in the first
round with, identical .records of 6
wins, 2 losses. They have one post-
poned game to.be played, to decide
the winner1 of the' first, round.

Second Round, Results.—July ,24,
Red Sox 17, Dodgers 8. July 29,
Giants 6, Dodgers 5.

Standings — Red Sox won 2, lost:
0; Yankees won 1, lost 0; Giants
won 1, lost" 1; and .Dodgers won
0, lost 3.

Minor League
July 21, Orioles 6, Red, Legs 5.

July 26, Tigers 7, Red Legs 0.
July 28, Tigers 2, Orioles, 0.

Second Round Standings — Ti-
gers won 2, lost 0; Pirates won 1,
lost 0:' Athletics won 1, lost 0;
Orioles won 1, lost, 2; Cubs won 0,
lost 1; and Red, Legs won, 0, lost
2.

Approve Street Openings
'The Board of Selectmen, has ap-

proved a request from, the ' Oak-
ville Public WorKs Commission to
open, three streets for Installation,
of new sewer lines. The streets
are Wood vine Avenue from. Cape-
well to Williams Avenues, Davis
Street: from, Williams Avenue to
Melrose Avenue, and Melrose Ave-
nue from, Davis "Street to a dis-
tance of 250 feet southerly.

Democratic Party
(Continued from. Page 1)

most Republicans for local offices
for the first time in- Watertown's
history.

The following new voters were
made last Saturday: Mrs. Euphe-
mia Burmeister, Buckingham 'St...
Edmund and Anne Charette, Tar-
bell Ave Mrs. Gordon Signor.
Vaill Rd; Eugene Wilson, Colon-
ial St; Leon Grassier, Jason Ave..,

illiat -S. Bumham, Nova Scotia
Hill; Harold and Caroline Wei ton.
Davis St; Julia and, Pranas Gaiz-
utis, Pullen Ave; William Pa lorn ~
ba, Riverside St.

Also, Lester Emmons, Falls
Ave; Mabel Pulver, Pythian Ave;
H. William and, Lois Baer, North-
field Rd; Donald, and Betsy Cur-
ier. Main St; John Staver, Mid-

dlebury Rd; William, and, Helen
Pettit, Frost: Bridge Rd;. Harold
and Dorothy Voiles, Jason, Ave;

leanor Orsini, Hillcrest Ave;
Raymond and Mildred Hostetier,
Bunker Hill Rd; John and, Barbara'
Marinaro, Westbury Park Rd"; Al-
bert and Gladys Bradshaw, Fails
Ave; Theodore Beach, Manilla St.

Also, Mrs. William Merriman
Heminway Court; Mrs. Albert Or-
sini, Hillcrest Ave; Mrs. Charles
Emerick, Guemseytown Rd: John
Church, Pond St; Victor Cestar.
Jr., Riverside St; Timothy and
Mary Horan, Belden St; Jane Ga-
bani, Edward Ave; Phyllis Gian-
nin, Edward, Ave; Theodore and
Ivy Scheit, Guemseytown Rd: Mrs.
Angela Rose, Augusta St; Carme-
lo Monte, Augusta St.

Mrs. Hector Auray, Francis Ann
Drive; Graham and Vivian Deicli-
man, Main St., Michael Gianni-
ni, Edward Ave.; Frances Gee,
Morro St.; Pauline Michaud, Syl-
van, Lake Rd.; Angelo Rose. Au-
gusta St.

Family Hosts
(Continued, from'Page i'l

and can,-speak three languages flu-
ently.

Mr. and Mrs. Plume will be host
to Vittorio Mosca of Milan, a stu-
dent in, economics at the Commer-
cial University Bocconi, Milan.
Mr. Mosca is fluent in two lang-
uages and, has also lived. In France
and England.

A total of ten young people from
abroad, will arrive here on August
6 to live In hoir«s in, the Water-
town-Waterbury area. Eight .fam-
ilies _ have already volunteered to
receive the guests and two more
families are needed to act as hosts
for the period,. ._

If there are any families who
may be Interested In participating'
In' this program of furthering in-
fernatonal good will and under-
standing and wish to have one of
the young people be their guest for
a month,, they may contact the
Town Times or call Ira Mackler
of Waterbury who is In charge of
the Experiment program for this
area at PLaza 6-6620. The group
will arrive here on, August 6 and
any- family that wishes to be host to
one of the two available young
men must: contact Mr. Mackler or
this paper not later than August
2 so that arrangements may be
made.

The two young men are from
Milan, Italy. One of them is the
son of a professor of criminal law
at Milan, State University and is a,
law student. The other is the son
of a. business man and. is a student
in economics at the University of
Milan,
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Only
NEW GULF CREST
gives you
such true economy
for the Iffe of
your car

You save .gasoline' because -Gulf Crest protects against
formation of deposits that glow, cause misfiring, waste gaso-
line. Can even cure engines .already suffering from such, de-
posits .and often within, two tankfuls!

You save dollars on upkeep because Gulf Crest keeps
your engine clean—protects against too frequent spark .plug
replacement and other costly engine servicing.

You enjoy mo re u sable power because Gulf Crest pro-
tects against power-robbing engine knock and engine rough-
ness, and gives you the maximum, thrifty power that comes
from peak performance—even in the hottest '58 engines.

Prove if in your own car: Gulf Crest pack more knock-
proof power—protects your engine more completely—.gives
you more lasting economy than any other gasoline you can buy.

IT PAYS TO FILL UP

AT TIE, PURPLE PUMP

* More good news from Quiff

Hew Gulf pride
Select

Here now.,, a new kind of de-
tergent oil. Never before an
oil so clear, so pure, so high, in
clean-working protection.

i

OLSON'S Watertown Garage
1101 Main Street — Tel. CR 4-2514 — Watertown, Conn.

N I G H T SERVICE TELEPHONE CR 4-3539

•if-'. •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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A BUSY MAN
Maybe we didn't nave the best

team in the Little "League District
Tournament, but we certainly had
the best field. Mosgrove Stadium
was immaculate and both Ansonia.

_and Union, City officials whose
teams competed here were 'im.
'pressed by its appearance, The
man responsible for its manicur
ed • look all season long is Boh
Palmer, Sr,, who spends 'many
hours •there during the 'week. His
job doesn't end with keeping the
diamond in shape. He is league
player agent, who also marks the
field, sets • up the loud speaker
system, puts the bases down, -and
is" responsible for Umpires, scor-
ers, etc., for every game. He
does the same for the Oakville
Babe Ruth entry — a real busy
schedule, part.icula.rly for a fel-
low approaching his mid-
seventies. •

FORM REVERSAL
You never would have believed

the Pom per a ug Ruth League All-
Stars who defeated Naugatuck with
.a sterling brand of defensive ball
were the same group which, allow-
•ed New Milford ten unearned run?
Ion ~ seven errors .to eliminate
•themselves from further tourna-
iment participation, I i.t as we ail
•:know SO' well •-that's baseball. It's
;as unexplainable as to why a pit-
'che-.r can he a world beater one
day and four days later get belt-
" eel a 11. o\ • er t h e 1 ot... 11 u m a n. ria
Jure being so constituted, no one
Lias come up with an. answer yet I

PONY LEAGUE j
Oakville and Watertown Pony]

League managers should get their j
.'Ileads together and decide to play >
their next game with one another

•on ' a Sunday afternoon, Both
teams are playing fine ball in. the
Pomperaug Pony Loop. and. a Sab-
bath contest would • give a lot o
fans who can not. make it 'Other-
wise a chance to see the game
and also allow the clubs to have
'plenty of daylight to finish.

The last game was called, on ac-
count f-Q' darkness with a. 4-4 tie
resulting.
SALVADOR IE UN TUCSON

Billy Salvatore, Water town's
youthful .golfing champion, will be
one of the three area, golfers who
will, compete in -the National, Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce tour-
nament,- at Tucson, Arizona, Au-
gust 18-2:3.

Jay O'Connor of Naugatuck and
Ray Kozen „ of Water-bury also
•qualified for the a 1,1-expense-free
trip. Playing in the fog at the
'Torrington Country Club' at Go-
shen, Salvatore was defending the.
State Jaycee title he won with a
66 at Madison a, year ago. He
captured, the Number 'Three berth
amongst the four, qualifiers with, a
77. Dave -Regaini of Milford, and
O'Connor, had 76 for top honors.

No Miracles
Changing managers on a poor

ball -club very seldom shows, any
startling, results. Bill Norman
replaced' Jack Tighe at Detroit,
and for a few days the Tigers,
surely more by coincidence than
Norman's genius, showed new-
signs of life and won a, few ball
games. Now they are flopping
around the vicinity of the Ameri-
can League cellar again, and*
Tighe must be smiling.

Bobby Bragan was fired 'at
Cleveland and replaced with, an old
Indian favorite, Joe Gordon. "The

#IAGE 16 — TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CON1M.), JULY 31, 1958 only improvement there was for
a few days— by hiring a new
manager sometimes you can re
vive a new interest and draw
back, some of the fans, for a
week or two. Cleveland fans are
staying away as they haven't in
years, and it looks like Frankie
Lane will have to do more than
hire and, fire managers. Very
|ew managers have ever been ab-
le to turn a losing ball team in
to a, champion one.

THE ROUND-UP

Nice to see Mike Basta playing
good ball in the Gugnelmo-League.
Mike can pitch and catch, with
equal ability, and if you like-
scrappy, hustling ball -playerr
here's your man... . . Marcel Mar-
ti is getting along " nicely now
He's recovering from a .cartilege
operation. Marcel formerly
coached the Giants of 'the Lit1
League. ., .Oakville is well re-
presented in the Waterbury Park
Department Summer Basketbal
League and leads the League with,
two straight wins. Star of . the
team, is. Dick Kross, who has -av
eraged over 30 points thus far-
Other performers are Joe Fitz-
gerald, Richie "Longo, Rog Ques-
nel. Bob Liakos, AI Zaccaria and
Vic Cestar. . .George Bassi, the
former Babylon, L.I., Boy's Club
A11-Events Champion, led, a. groun
of local fishermen out of Sneeps-
head Bay last Sunday, and, the
boys -were well-pleased. with Bas
si's guidance and his knowledge
of the waters and, fishing sports
around the sound. Born Calabresp
had the most luck, hooking several
fine mackeral. Ed Derouin, Cleir
Machokas and Jim Liakos round-
ed out the quintet. . ... Nice • talk-
ing to- Bernie Peterson,- who- was
in town on, a day off front hip
state police duties out of West-
port Barracks. Bernie's big bat
Is being sorely 'missed by Middle-
bury in the Pomperaug League
this season. "Pete" swung a
potent home run bat for the de
fending champions the past sev-
eral, years Little League ma

jors are finding it difficult to
make up postponed games this1

season. The newly-formed. Inter-
mediate League uses the field
Tuesday and Thursday, and also
has two fields at Deland. but wit1-

farm teams also playing there,
the situation remains crowded
Any rainy spell from here in, will
find the majors having a dif'c"'*
•time meeting their required, sche-
dule of 18 g-a.rn.ei, under the pre-
sent: setup. . ,. Oakville Babe Ruth
team travels to Litchfield, Frida*'
evening for a regularly scheduled
loop contest.It's the modem way

to shop and save...
and that goes fof

Lift INSURANCE, too!

I

if

Did you know you ran buy life insurance: on a, self-serve
basis, too? Savings Bank Life Insurance is sold direct to
you, across-the counter at your mutual savings bank. . . -
and because you serve^yourself, you save! Insure the whole
family .this modern, low cost way. Send coupon today and,
learn about the savings in Savings Bank Life Insurance.

-YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A DEPOSITOR TO GET SBLI

Gentlemen: Send me at no obligation facts and figures
on Savings Bank Life Insurance at the following ages
(nearest birthday J1.: , -—.—, , ,

. *.. Na me

SBLI
* '..„•»""

Address-

• POLICIES TO- SUIT EVERY NEED FROM $250 .10 $5,000. •

L WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Sovfogs Bank Service Since 1-850

WAIEMURY, CONNECflCUT

MAIN OFFICE: Worth Wain al Sowings Street'
MILL PLAIN OFFICE: 281 Meridmi Road

PLAZA, OFFICE: 176 Chaise Avenue •
"' CHESHIRE OFFICE: 1190' Main Street'

Deposits 'GUARANTEED IN FULL

Bradshaw Stock
Car Wins 50 Lap
Championship Race

A stock car sponsored, by Brad-
shaw, Inc., Main Street, captured
the 1,958 • fifty-lap championship
race held on West. Haven' Speed-
way, last Saturday. The Taltersall
Trophy was awarded1 by the United
Stock Car Racing Club to the win-
ning car and presented to Mrs.
Loretta Bradshaw.

The Hudson Hornet with twin
carburetors and six cylinder stock,
engine competed with 18 finalists,
out of a field of 100 entries. The
•driver of the car was Dan, G-alullo
of Waterbury.

The car was built by Walter
Mordanti, mechanic, and, Columbo
Godio, service manager at Brad-
shaw's, during the last winter, and
has been up front among the win-
ners in various stock car speed
races. This is the first time that
the car won a championship -con-
test which1 is considered, an unusual
ac compl ish ment,' considering t he
fact that the car was constructed
with a, stock engine.

Plan Golf Club Supper
At Clubhouse August 7

Another Watertown Golf Club
Supper will be held, August 7 at 7
p.m. in the clubhouse, it was rr
ported this week. Reservations for
the' event may be made by mem-
bers at the Club before August, 5.

Chairmen of the event, are Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick: Green.. Also on,
the committee are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Holcomb, "Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hunt, Mr. and Mrs-
Charles Edmond and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Paul Whitehead.

Golf Club Bridge Party
The Watertown Golf Club will*

sponsor a Bridge Party for mem-
bers and guests at the Clubhouse
on August 15 at 8 p.m. Mrs.* Rich-
ard Hunt is chairman-of the event,
assisted, by committee members,
Mrs. Frederick Green, .Mrs. Ed-
ward, Holcomb, Mrs. Charles Ed-
mond, Mrs. Gordon Signor and
Mrs. George Fries.

Salvatore To Enter
Jaycee National
Golf Meet In Ariz.

Billy Salvatore of Guernseytown
Rd,.,,, qualified for toe Junior 'Cham-
ber of Commerce national golf
tournament to be held Aug. 18 - 23
in 'Tucson, Ariz, when he scored 77
in the Jaycee state contest Jield
Monday in, Torringtown Jaycees at
the East Mountain course in Wat-
erbury.

The winner of the state title in
Torrington was Dave Ragaini of
Milford with a score of 76. Jay
O'Connor of1 Naugatuck, who "tied
Ragaini for first place lost in a,
death, playoff. Ray Kozen of Wat-
erbury also qualified for 'the na-
tional contest.

The, trip to the national event
sponsored, by the Jaycees is ex-
pense free.

BETHLEHEM NEWS
(Continued from Page Six) .

town committee, which has advo-
cated bi-partisan study of the mat-
ter in, view of a, sharply increased
budget, and mill .increasing antici-
pated for the coming fiscal year
..,., Prior to the talk by Mr. Angle
the Bethlehem, Democratic Club

held a supper meeting ,.... Edward
Nelson was reelected club presi-
dent, while other officers, named
are Oliver F. Murphy, vice-presi-
dent; John Khudsen Jr., secretary;
and JMrs. Maurice Sheehan, treas-
urer.

Popularity. Contest1
Entries are now being received,

for the popularity contest of Miss
Lake Winnemfaug 1958 which is be-
ing sponsored by the Lake Winne-
maugh Association. Applicants
must be daughters, nieces or im-
mediate friends of property -owners
in, the Lake. Winnernaug area,,..

Entries to date include the Miss-
es Marion Miklinivicus, Eileen.
Matthews, Adrienne Saunders, Su-
san Romanauskas, Pam Mikaitis,
Sandy JRomanauskas, Lynn 'Ronat-
ter, Janet Longo, Pattie Longo,
Carol Ann, Abrom.ai.tis, Ju-
dy Mbntambault, Dolly Roveco,
Bemice Lazdauskas, Rose Sonskis,
'Virginia Taylor and Peggie Beck-
ett.

Registration forms and, further
information, 'may be obtained, at
the clubhouse.. All contestants,
must be signed up by Aug., 1. 'The
contest winners will be announced
Aug. 31 and a victory dance will
follow the selection of Miss Lake
Winnemaug.

Mowing a lawn is easy today
...so's home heating our wayl

It's easy to .see- why! Premium, quality Mobil heat
now contains RT-98, . . the most completely effective
fuel oil additive in use- today. This, helps your oil
burner deliver the clean, dependable heat that means,
lower over-all coat.

You get premium service, too. Automatic deliveries
. . ,. -expert burner care . . . a convenient balanced
payment plan ,., . , and many other extras designed to--
make home heating easy. Give your family the best
in home heating . . . premium quality Mobilheat and
.our1 premium service—all at. regular prices

Mobilheat
. . . fhe dean-action additive
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PROMPT, DEPENDABLE, CERTIFIED,

RANGE AND FUEL OIL

SERVICE
"CALL or STOP IN1 AT-

ARMAND'S
FUEL

COMPANY
131 Davis St. Oakville

Tel. CR 4-1679
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